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Us

Grow

alT rejoicing
TIMES M E  GOOD

VI A ErHl L I  OF THE RAlAi B r » l.  
HHOl'LD BE BENT FOB 

■ANT TEAK.H.

FALL OF THREE IHCNES
g«la ('«atlaar» ap I« > •• «  Friday, 

Th«r*avfely  Nwablaa Errry F«*t 
•( Gr«sad la Tbl» Nrrtl«« «1 

tor*l Tria».

WalcE
Ui

Grow

BMikcrs, rarrehants. farinars and 
»uBtkmrn or* all rcjprflna «v rr  tb* 
,;,lpndl.l tain thU «Wtlon «»f T.»ias ro- 
^h«d. and predict for San Atigelo and 

. nmKltate territory the areataat proa- 
,-rtiy durlna the neat six or alght 

mtba the city has e»er known. With 
•‘,e ground ao thoroughly aeaaotied. 
; itiga are bound to hum The big 
,Io.ki;. -5i will have more money to 
fl>end than ever before, and when the 
,,ney Interests of this country turn 

’ It means good times for every- 
'-•dr.

The rain whkh Brat began to fivU 
■niursday morning aleiut « oVloik, 
...ntlnued throughout the da.v atid 
night, and until about I I  o'clock Krt 
,lav It Is estimate,! that the fall 
»mountsd to at leaat three Inches, and 
It Is by far the most beneBclal thla 
tountry haa had for over a year.

That the water soaked Into the 
ground Is attested by the fact that 
none of the rivers Is up to amount to 
anythingi When a wagon goes over 
the street It bogs down In the good 
old way. This Is the Brst time In 
nveny months that the ground haa been 
thoroughly soaked. In fact, the grass 
can almost be seen growing now.

II la Is Natlr.
Rain. rain, rain! And the cowmen 

and sheepmen are angling ths long, 
happy smile that won t come off. That 
tame smile Is the real old San An
gelo smile, slwmyg in evidence after s 
Mg rain or a bonus subscribed for an- 
,nher railroad.

The range Is In the best kind of 
condition.'’ said F. N. Wyatt, one of 
('oncholand's big gheepmen. Friday. 
These many rains are a godsend Ut 
this country, for they assure good 
crops and good green grass to feed the 
multitude of stock that covr-r our 
plains. This last range makes a good 
Mil and winter range a practical cer
tainty.

From present Indications It appears 
that the range In the fall and winter 
«lit be able to accommodate a far 
greater than usual number of sheep 
and rattle.

It's a sure thing next year won't be 
a good one for fallen hidea in ConchO- 
Uind. but It will be one of fat cattle.

COMINtt.

■ev. F. F. Wyatt Writes That He Will 
Beach Hese Befere Naadsy.

Rer. F. F. Wyatt. paator of Ihe Cen
tral Chrts» en church, writea fron Am
arillo to ‘ A eHect that he la eajoying 
bimself iVatly, and la having a good 
rayt. He wlll reach Han Angelo Hat- 
urday and sutes in bis ietur that he 
wlll prssrh Hunday luornlng st 11 
o'ciock.

DELIUHTFD.

Water Valley Blessed W ItErTblcd Hala 
la Ahsat a«  ̂ Msay Week».

Frank Ritter of W’ater Valley was 
In San Angel^i Friday. Me says It rain
ed hard out In his section and every
body Is wearing an lA-k smile. About 
three Weeks ago W'atsr Valley was 
favored with a nice rain, and two 
weeks ago a second fall was reported.

Hay* I.el».
W’ II. Hanliu haa purchased from 

George Keene lots 7 and tt in bio, k 
106. Angelo Heights, for SITÜ rash. 
Thedeal was mude through J. C W'ren

I>r. J H. Illxsnn Amu return,-! from 
St. lutuls and other eastern |>olnts. 
w here he went on business and pb us
ure.

Thoughts of 
What Might 

Have Been
A sroe-hegnne bun, h of automobile 

tourists, consisting of K C. Itolamg. C 
A. Lewis. Karl Morgan and J. Motor- 
face O'nanleJs. Journeyed back to San 
Angelo Friday afternoon via the old 
reliable HanU Fe.

PUrly Thursday morning the boys 
started out happy and cafe-free In a 
big auto, only to meet up with the 
“ sll-flredeat" downwour of some time. 
'Tbelr Intended destination was Win
ters, but they couldn't go further than 
Ballinger.

The auto was left at that little city 
and the careworn travelers turned 
tbelr faces toward home, sweet home

GKF. AT.

Rser key Usneh Cattle Are Wrealhod 
la Nh IIc«.

"Hello!" came a voice over the wire 
St 'The Press-Newt ofllce Friday night. 
“ 'This is hs Door Key ranch. 'Hie bot
tom simply fell out out this way. W'a- 
ter Is sunding all over the ground and 
Ihefares of the cattle are wreathed In 
smiles, for they regllxe tbst'Thls Is a 
tood year for thatn.”

“Any grass? W'by, surest thing; 
■n»it grass you ever saw; knee-deep 
In dewy luxuriance.

' There's not going to be any want 
of grating land for the cattle and ev
erything Is coming out to ths good."

The promulgator of all this delic- 
loui dope was Karl Von .Metiradt. who 
In company with Wlllia Johnson, Jr., 
lefifor the Door Key ranch several 
days ago.

This Is only one of the many worde 
of good cheer that bare been wafted 
Into the editorial aanctam of 'The 
Preea-News. The people of thla coun
try are cheered up as they have sel
dom been cheered, and svsryAtody Is 
strictly on the move, because now Is 
the time opportunities are budding. 
An era of unaxcelled proaporlty Is 
sweeping fore and aft; a trade wrlnd 
laden with proaperlty haa sraadered 
sp here to '.he plains from the coast: 
a born of plenty has Ks bounteous 
towi:*h opened over the fields of W’eat- 

T »xsa, ready to pour forth Its 
•sbstaact la the shape of magndBrenl 
crops and general Improvsmsnl.

hTATEKaA!ILniB.

Charlie Helealfe rats the Bhears As 
■Is ■msadgrbsk

It haa bsen notlcad and commaatsd 
»>« that Charley Metcalfe has done 
**Ay with Alla hsatlfw l Bowing gsoos- 
16'^e. so wall known to psopls In Bnn 

Hla many frlsads any that ita 
doss him proud and Chat he 

'*'*’Aa mors Ilka a statsnmaa than ever 
hsCbra

MAIL SENT OUT 
BEHIND HORSES

ACTON I N ABLE TO BAhE Ml OnV 

ROADS AND KEBAIN IN THE 

(1 ARALE.

BLANCHARD IS HAPPY
Denplle Coaditions Letters Are Kelag 

Nest Baehward aad FerwaN ea 
Nebednie Time Thaahs to 

FaJthfsl Steed.

The rains have Interfered slightly 
with rapid transit Insofar as they bava 
seriously Incommoded the automobile 
linee.

The autos came out Thursday svei*- 
Ing all i>. K.. but Friday morning the 
mail was sent out behind horses

"Notwithstanding ths fact that the 
rains have made progress slow on the 
country roads, we have not mieeed a 
single connection." said Powtinaster 
Blanchard Friday. "The tnaHs from 
long distance# are coming In a few 
hours lata, but considering the condì- 
tlona. the service Is ecellent.

“The oft-repeated assertion that the 
day of the horse la past was abwolutsly 
refuted Friday when the auto stood si
lent In the garage while the goo,l old 
horse lit out Bn Concbolaad's muddy 
roads to carry the null.

" It  Is my opinion that ths auto will 
nsvsr fully taka the place of the hors« 
and buggy until thsir prirss come 
down to l^a price of tbo horse and 
baggy.

"The auto la simply a piece of ma
chinery, and thsB^to all that It wlU 
svsr bs: of roar*# for rapid transit It 
will aldrays be preferred to the horse, 
and to that ea'sat It haa come to stay. 
But for the t r « «  sport thsrs must be 
life St both ends of tbs lines; man al
ways wishes to bold msalsry ovsr 
somethlwg slae, itfMlbe trwe apwumsn 
prsfsrs to hold It ovsr some live creat
or« laataad of a macMn« of bU own 
Invention.

■Tor In a ta M  there was real, true 
sportamsMblp la Ban Angelo twenty 
yearn ago. whan Hm cowboy was In 
his prims; when the greatest honor to 
bo paid a man w ig to compliment him 
on his ability i«.gM aags U e wiM

San Attiralo, Texas, Sainrdaj, Julj 24,1909, VoL 19. Ho. 18T

NTl'fB.

Fsrt Wsrth Asia Farfj Caa*t 
Threagb Had at Hile».

Let

"Merry days in a itonk wagon!" 
That's what Mayor BUI trnvla aad Ms 
party are experiencing. They left Ban 
Angelo '.|iuraday In their big automo
bile and proceeded as far aa Miles, 
where the mud made the roads unten
able for further uroffM«- 

It is conceded to be a ratherfortu- 
nato rain for MIlea. as the Niles peo
ple now have within their midst two 
of Texas' most famous men.

“ .Muh-bound In Miles." the party will 
have the glorious sensation of seeing 
something of Conchotand'g soil wet as 
well as dry.

NLOIA.

Nese nf Has tsge'U*» Addlties, Ha» 
Bel lia» CsM|Niny*« ONer.

!>o far none of San Angelo's addl- 
tions has taken advantage of thè off«r 
of thè Gas rotniaiiiy to extend Ita 

; maina, aerosa thè rtver provided Bfty 
'|K 'pie sign a contrari fur gas rotinec- 
llons.

i-^'versl list» are <>ut, Knwever. and 
man\ are Jr»t about t »  be cloaed up. 
Iti« predi' Usi Hiat «Ithln leaa than 
iwt, monlhs thè Miinpany will bave 

! ma ns running to thè Post sa't Angelo 
, Heighu

POLITICAL WAV
■ON. TONE JOHNBON HFEAIB AT 

BIVEBMDE BINK NATtBBAT 

AFTEBNOON AT tiM.

■ mhi ^

ALL IMPORTANT IS S IE t
Npeaker Will Take ap QaesUsa« ef 

Today l»ae by Use aad Haadle
Nakject With I'agleied Hsadi. 

Ladle« Are lailUd.

Co. Attorney 
Wires Austin 
For New Law

Promising u> tell to the citliena of 
San Aiigelo and Tom <lreen counly 
what’s what and wbo's «n o  tn a p«lK- 
ical a ay. Mon. t'one Jobason will 
a|>eak Haturday aftemoon nt Z ?« 
U , l«rk at the KiversPI,- rink In hia 
aaldreas Mr Johoaon wlll deal with 
the Texaa potlUcal sllualioa Ut detaSI. 
and aaya he will haiMlle hla aubyert 
with angloved banda.

A gréai deal of interest k.Mi heea 
workasi up alnae the first aniMavnee- 
ment of his proimsed talk waa maé»*. 
and the IndUations are that tha rtns 
wUI be taxant to Ils full ca(.aclty The 
raa e for governor is warm'ng up con- 
slderably. and iiew candidate« are rosi- 
Ing out aimoat dslly

Maywr t' T Paul, «ho M vne of the 
'local arrangement conuulttee States 
it!iat ladies are si>ertally Intited and 
every dedall looklng to their cvmhirt 

lis belng rsred fur.

PRETTY CLEMINSON CHILDREN, WHOSE FATHER IS IN JAILl 
AS WIFE SLAYER.

I R. R Haynie of Austm who baa 
County Attorney Thomas has wired Angelo on a visit to rela

te Austin hrr s copy of the aroead- returned home Friday
nient to the aatl-gambilng law, the I

The two Utile sons of Dr. Haldane Clemlnson are the ohjeeta o f deep amendments being passed by the Thlr- • Model Paint store haa Just rs-
sympathy In Chh-ago Their mother was (<nind ileml In tier bonic. and Ihclr ty-flrat legislatura. They relate to aome very fine pictures repre-
fathcr ia now linked up lu Jail charge,! with the murder of hla wife. These lotterlea, rafflea, games of chanca and scenes oa the ,oaat These are
IniKM-eut little anlTereni have also been the aiihjeet of many a,-rit>naa receatly.all forma of Jack-pots, 
on domestic Ineunipatiblllly. I>r. and Mrs. ('h-mln»oii did not live ba|ipily| He expects to bear from Austin by 
together, and It waa through reports of bis alleged mlM-,mditrt hefors bis Monday 
wlfa'a death that Ihe police Brat saspeeted hliu of having killed her.

hrnncho. And thè coxrhoy amirae- 
ments of thoae dava were resi manly
simrts.

".My Idea of what Is termeil thè au
tomobile fever la the Innate deaire of 
human heings to go at a more rapld 
(lace. F'Vtr Instance. a babe at Its 
niotber's knee wUl try to crawl 
around; later to walk. then run. Ita 
grrateat prtde cornea when It get 
on horsfibark. and stili later be gets 
the automobile fever Faster, ever 
faater! Biuh la the destre « f  msn. but 
the reaction nearly atways cornea and 
he flnally tuma back to the borse for 
true sport

"An all-wfse Creator made the borse 
as s friend tn man. and a friend to 
man he wHI continue unti! thè exid of 
Urne."

LOTS OF WATER 
NOHE TO DRIHK

UMPE

New Opera Uesee May Vet Be Necsred 
1er Naa kngele.

I

baod-paioted and wlll bare to be seen 
to be appreciated.

CONE JOlINHON. Jl DGE

AND P4KTV R ic h  FKOB 4 

FISHING TRIP, t

HAVE SPLENDID TIME
I.

ae»a

NTÜPPED.

rasdidale for Lexrrnsr Esjoya WH- 

and Slay» Osi Is It  Re

part sf the IIamid Orra«ios 

la Detail.
.Bail Wagea» l ’nable le f  rea, Hprtag | 

I reek—l'arle Nam ap Igalast lU

Poatmaater IRaacliard recelred s 
mesasge st midnight to tbe eRect tbat 
Sirring creek la on a big rtoe and that 
malí leaving San Angelo Frlday morn- 
Ing for Otoña la betng be|d op. Malí 
from Otoña, comtng tbia wsy, la siso 
stopped.

TI'HBLEN.

Oriest Car Beessie* Eslaavled 
Big Derrich.

With

At the new Orient bridge orer the 
rancho Friday the derrick unloading 
girders for the bridge became over
balanced and tumbled off the flat car. 
It «-ent clear to ths bottom of the em
bankment twenty fee« below. Tbe 
fiat car bung on tbe track by Us rear 
trucks.

Several workmen were on Ihe car at 
the time of the arcldent and came 
near getting tn the wsy of Ihe falling 
derrick and car.

Work is going right aioog on the 
Orient, and when the leares begin to 
fall It wilt be running Into San Angelo. 
No action haa been taken aa yet hi re
gard to tbe stopping of Sunday xrork 
st tbe front on tbe Orient.

" I f  the people don't want us to work 
on Sunday, ws SMMt certatniy woot 
xrork." said an oflicisl In power. “ But 
I run's possibly bellevs that we are 
dliturbiBg aaybody on the Sahbnth 
We are neaiiy a mile from a rsaldeare

" I  believe we could coutlnne xvxwk 
under the law, but we will be goveru- 
ed entirely by tbe desires of tbe peo
ple srouud Broute."

Mr. aad Miw. H. A. BmItA. who were 
members of the Dublin auto party 
tbat vMtad so maay .dtCerawt twxms. 

lu from Carluhud FrMay. They 
a dallgbifitt trip, full af aua-

Tbe doughty party of Sshermeu led 
by Cone Johnunn, with Judge T  O. 
WoMert sa bis right bower and Sbar- 
Iff McConnell as bis left, ambled back 
into San Angelo Friday afternoon, 
bearing all the ear marks of adversi
ty. They had started out Thursday ' 
morning to commune nrlth nature on I P*!' 
Spring creek, without eo much as a 
teat. Howsver, when tbe gentle rain

There is still a probability that San 
Angelo will have s metropolitan and 
thoroughly up to date oipera house In 

; time for some good dramatic produc-
BOI.DEHT “ ®"^ ,

The men who are tmrk of the op- ] 
era house movement won't nay a word 
in reference to the matter, further I 
than tbe fact that all plana have not 
be,-1 given up yet. I

San Angelo needs s good opera 
house; the growth of the town de
mands it  With the Orient running 
Into the city this fall, the high class 
opera troupes can hardly help coming 
to San Angelo, and the |>eaple of this 
city may be privileged with the same 
dramatic trenta allowed the larger cit
ies o f the state. Rut wirh the present 
accommodations no big opera can be 
producel with credit oa the htral 
stage It la too amali, and tbe seat
ing rapacHy la too limited to acrom- 
modste the crowds that would tara out 
to nee bigh elusa producllous.

San Angelo la essentially a tbeater- 
going town. The citlseas xrlll turn out 
In large nnmbera to see a fairly good 

tight, and what would thay not 
to see a play like "The Servant 

in tbe House" produced on s locai 
stage?

A large opera bouse xrouM be a

Dr aad Mrs. T B Slaughter came 
In Thursday from Dallaa xvtth the In- 
trntlon of going to Rig Springs via an- 
tnnKiblie route Tbe mud «we too 
much for them, however, and they re
turned to liallaa Friday morning

STATE RORMAL
CONTEST ACTIVE

” \ 
4I.I.L BENT TEA4N 1« toMRhINtil 

H4BD TO L4N0 TyiN  BIO 
INNTITI TION.

HEED IITEREST SNOWI

began falHng they managed to atrlhe ___
op with a bunch of campers who did l<^*<llt to San Angeln, not alona frmn
have a tent, and Judge Woldert crawl
ed la under Ita sbeltarlng folds. Mr. 
Johnson, however, declared that ha 
bad never seen so much real water 
before coming out of the lord's reser- 
eolr, and firmly declining to get In out 
of the wet, be took bin trusty rod In 
hand and wooed tbe goddess of pisca
torial glory

Judge Woldert said with reference 
to tbe trip; "As tar as I nm con
cerned. I was content to remain In tbe 
tent. Old Man Tankersley told us to 
go ont there and Bah aaywhare tn bis 
pasture, aad I really believe we rouM 
Hterally have done ao. I never In my 
life saw as much wster and had leas 
to drtnk. I left all tbs time like say- 
tag srltb Coleridge's Ancient Mariner, 
Water, water, everywhere, but sot one 

drop to drink.*"

I U0 0 » .

Beet Metaae Seen Here This 
Aiw Marne Qnwm.

.Neaaea

U S. Faucher brought fn a load of 
home-grown watermelonn Friday aad 
sold them to the J. B. TMylor Oex>- 
cory company. They are the Bweet awl- 
ont peen here this aeaaoa. whtoh 
npeaha well fwr Mr. FBurber aad Coa- 
cholaad

Awffwst Balfaat went to Browawood 
a a hxmlaws trip Friday.

the standpoint of tbe tbesler-gaer, but 
likewise from that of Improvment In 
civic baanty.

Were It announced that nome big 
play was to be given In San Angelo, 
Immenne crowds wonM come from lees 
fortsnate towns down the Santa Ft. 
and people from all over the surround
ing country.

Nan 4ngels Feel, Like It Ma» Neaw- 

thing Over Other ( Hies, aad 

Orest Talk Bached by Bean*

Will Be Bade.

Beal Estate Transfers.
Paul Abstrat A TKIe company's rs- 

port of real estate transfers recorded 
July S3-

O. W Willis to J W Rochester, $.111. 
oonvsyslot I, bioch 7ff. Ransom Park 
annex.

J. W. Rochester to Elle Pinard. M il;  
conveys let 1, block 70. Ransom Dark 
annex.
Bile Flnard to R. Kutabearewler, M il;  
conveys kM 1. Mock T«. Ransom Parh 
sanes.

W, JL B lis te board of Irnateen Baa 
Angelo Independe« !  nrboohi. VIMP; 
conveys lots 1, I, I  and 4, ClMs addi- 
tiov

R B. Wallle st al.. It . s«e.: naavayw 
want half o f lot 11, Mock tt. Fsrt Ooa- 
rbo addltleN.

J. A. Loomis at al. «0 I. F. Dana, 
IMO; eooveys oureoy 1141 (MO oerso) 
In nomo o f Heta. Frnign

Mrn Mamta Baaeors aad chlMrew 
Isft Friday lor Aatoleps Gap to 
frioadi sad fwlattvaa.

All West Texaa Is after the piwpoe- 
ed slate normal Porbably do iaotlru- 
tloa lo Texas, targe or small, haa ever 
been more generally sought tbaa this. 
The nswepapsra are full of H .the peo
ple all over the btate are talMwg od 
It, aad everybody wants It.

On AngiMt I  ths Austin commiti 
meets la Fort Worth for the pu 
of opealag btda and mahtiw ptaao te 
visit ths varions citiss offering twduee 
menta Among the towns that are ai- 
ready out aad working hard mar (m 
mentioned Ran Angel. AMleas. Rnf' 
Mnger, Brown wood. Stephenrille. Dub
lin, Colsmsn. Haskell and <'x>lorade 
CHy.

In San Angelo tbe committee ta 
chargeof the matter Is not aayint 
much. bo(. It In nnderstooA the xrork- 
srs are smetlag xrtth coaaidershle en- 
coumesment. and xrhen the big tbing 
cornea off tbo <)ueep CHy will sot ba 
found lacking Somiebow or ««ber tbo 
cftlaaao of tbto place feel like Baa Aa 

(o to the logical locatlaa tar an la- 
■titatloa of thla kind, aad those who go 
to Fort BTorth to rap rene at the Qoeen 
CttyB ctatm« xrlll he well «applied wttb 
a Ilae af "dopo" that xronid do credit 
to the lorgeot city on the globe Bnt 
the beaoty of R all (a that wo matter 
haw «trong tbe story is toM. Ran An
gelo bns the poods aad is (tapable of 
hPghMB np evnry word.

Baa Aagolo baa Jnst closed np tbn 
Mg railroad banm. and now ito cRi> 
sena are worklog In tbe Interoot of tta 
Bomml Tb«y bava never y«< faffed 
In aa nnderiniriag, and thay bave every 
reason to boWsw« that thoy will land 
this pfnm alan.

' V
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f h e  P r e s s 'N e w s

XIWB P rB L lM U N « COHFAXT 
iM M fw n laC

M ■•coad-cUM malUr D*- 
ib«r 17. 1M7, «t  Uk* poMotflc* 

A»g»io. TaxM. und«r Ik« Act o7 
r«M  of March S. Ib7t.

Halardar Bornia», Jalj i4, !•••.

TH i 1 K m  O» (D I KUlK.

Oraat (• í'.alvoaton Tlar victory 
• v «r  (h* eUoiaols ta on* that makes 
Bor worthy of the hoBia«« of an admlr- 
tac world. Hereafter when the wind 
«ad  the waves lock etrensth and en- 
Oowvor to cot a mad march arruss the 
Teias asaiwrt. the onward louruey 
wtU atoa at the »re «t aeawall.

Vtorewamed. mere man ta not ao 
Bwlolaos aHer all la combottln» the 
tu r i«  of tlie storm, or the vk-tous- 
aeas of (tie elemente generally. When 
wropared wlfk a knowledge of what 
aMjr he ergacted. the human mind can 
fetmulate a maans of defense that will 
triumph over (atas and misfortune.

This baa been demonstarted at Ual- 
vealon The loas of Ufa there In the 
a lo «  of T^iesday was a mere Incident, 
eve« though greatly to be deplored 
Hut hvae arc dally lust and dally sated. 
The mala thing about the last blow 
IS that Oalvaston can now declare to 
the world ta a aientcKlan «ohe and 
wnn aa ac<-ent at honesty. 'We nre 
safe, our bulwarh has been tried, It 
ww  not found wanting *

The great aeawall Is nearly four 
miles long It la built of solid con. 
•wide, rstnforred with steel stringers. 
A4 mie base It Is seventeen feet wide 
sad It 'tses to a height of seventeen 
feet above mean high tide Tbe base 
at the wall reala U|mni piles drlien 
down Tn mu, k « lay «Aere they fasten 
Is tbe 'ay Hhealh piling dnirn to 
n dewtb o( twenty fewt will pm ent the 
wwtera <inderuilnlng ibe wall. Huge 
roth houldera are thrown In a areal 
mass In front of the wall for a dis 
tance or thirty feet from the wsll \nd 
the wall Is boi-ked by solid eailh slop 
tog after the Drsi lut) feet, which Is 
level, one f i » l  In Oft y Tbe roncretr 
tm made of granite not a -heap atone, 
and Is the heaviest (oncrete la the 
wwiid.

There Is ance however, la thia wall 
l%as tbe «-euient tbe amnfte. tbe pil
ing and the steel rods In It Is tbe 
must sf SO.OaO people, and their faith, 
an was demonairated Tuesiij.' w id«< 
eh where It is well founded All huiMir 
to the biuve people «Ao ieared Ibis 
Aw itI i I between themselves and dsn 
per They have e.«rned the safety III- 
wwJI gives

Oa to Sterling CHy.

Ilomembor the dates—Oct. S->.

Hare we are informed that the ex
cessive pc«M.'tpltatioa has ruined the 
rice tn South Texas Oh. very well 
we should Just reniamber that rice la 
not sold by the cubic yard.

Fewer l,aws and belter l.«ws is a 
aiugaa that Is havlug au tiiuiug minus 
the shutlug. The oIBce of the attorney 
general baa )iiet held that tbs legts- 
laiure bungled in imselng the school 
tax election law. On with the good 
work. IVhenever you see a bead, bit 
It. The fat statute book has gut to be 
reduced.

Now comes news from ths east that 
tbs Krle railroad baa Just restored 
the ealarlee of employes to the same 
baele that existed prior to the great 
panic of 1M7. lA stA  ooe tyf the quick 
effects c. Ibe drouth-breakkig rain In 
tbe Concho country I,et 'er rain some 
more out here and everyAody will gel 
a ralas.

Go out to hear Coue Johnson speak 
today. He may not be right, aix-urding 
to your notion, but be is eloquent and 
as aa orator thsre Is no room for 
doubt that be stands among the real 
top-noUAsrs of Texaa. Then again, be 
Is a distingulsbed citlxen of Texaa and 
San Angelo has a reputation for hoept- 
lality that must bs msintalned.

Tbe Press-News Is not In love with 
the present state adminlstrstlua. gen
erally spenklng. but The Prens-.News 

> no hesitan- y In declaring that In 
o(vinion about PW per cent of the 

tewilinony on (nhunMn < rnelty by 
agenta at tbe peulleuttary system ts 
sn fsr from being tbe truth as it Is 
iwisslbla for human Imaginalloa to 
•wynjure This Is said merely to keep 
the record straight

Paints, Wall Paper, Pictura i
Frames and Glass

Model Paint
Phone 748

Store

CLASSIFIED ADS
Little M o n ey —L arge  Returns

R A T E S

One Time...............One ( ’ent a Word
Tlirot* 'riinea .......Two Centa a Word
S«‘ven Titnei»........ Four Cent »  Word
One-half cent a word each auhaequent 

inaertion.

J osep h  Spence» JFs» A b s tra c t Co
A. W. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

118 Chadboume Street. “ACCURAa” OUR MOHO
^ M hhaaahM  » > • • • » • • • • • ♦ • • • ♦ » • • • • • • * » > > ••> <  • > > < > »•

H bal Ibr Malsle IHd >•( wa).

Whes Henjsniln F Butler llrc l In 
I.,o»ell. Masa, be had a llltir Mst k 
and tan ,1o« One momhia aa be «aa 
Corning down tUc Street, fnlluard b> 
Ihe dog s polii-eman slo|>|,e.t him and 
tullí hIm that. in aiinrdance wlth an 
oi-dinauce )ust paaiusl he musí niufirle 
t-i» ,log

\ll right. ' snnried Butler "It s a 
fool ordlnance. bul l ’ll mursle him 
I>une ivaas "

N'evi moming tbe |m>U< enmn «as nn 
tbe luokout 'I beg your pardon gen
eral. he sald. '*but I miwi grresi you 
Vour dog Is not miiixled "

' Not muiafed?" sbouted Butler "Not 
inuttledT Well. look at hira ' 

‘’General.’* be expustulaied. Ihls dog 
Is not pruperly mutxled ”

■ Ves. he Is sir.” aaeerted Butler 
"Yiw. he Is l've examlned that Idlut- 
k- alalute and I And It saya that every 
dog musí «ear a mutile. It diwun'l 
swy «here tbe d,ig shall wear tbe niux- 
ils. and I cfaoose to dM-orate tbe tall 
of mv dog Inslead of tbe head «itb  
Ihls Infernal contraption " Ktchange

AT

The Yale
T O - N I G H T

S H A W  A N D  

H U N T E R

In their great Dutch 
Act.

(iood  SlIlKinyf. N vu  P. 
and (ioi>d Sonk’ '

X .. 1»

Most
A ll  W o m e n

Serve Ice Gtam Wkei Tlwy 
Eatertaia

All
Women

Pieghe Their Caegti Wkei Tkey 
Serve

P otter’s 1 0 0  P er  Cent 
P ure Ice Cream

1 :.* tful. 7.V, 1 ^ul SI.SO
bri« ; V, all «-olur.4, oa<-h .  .50

S*a Aagele Ice Creaoi Coaptay 
Pboie 913

FOB SALK.

BRICK for aals. Baa Angelo Brick 
Manufacturing company.

FUR BAUX—Fairbanka-Morse gano- 
Una engin^ good aa new, wHh wood 
taw aqulpaMut attacbed. Boa K. S. 
Rainey A cb.

fX)R BALK—7 Iota on corner, 25xi|s 
feet, facing Avenue K. real close to 
Orlsot depot; »3000 srortb of Improv». 
ments era on the lou. at liooo pâ  
lot. I was offered »«000 cash Sv« 
months ago for ihia propeny. c. q 
Lovelaca, phone 228.

FOR .‘íAfTF'^írmiyTRártTñTT^üír^y* 
prana shingles. »2.2» per 1000, a few 
days only. R. A. Ruahli»«

PUR BALK OR TRAOK—Goo<l J-year- 
old Jersey milk cow. Bee J. J, Adosy 
or phone « 3  black.

I FOR .SALK 
I home, buggy

Good family 
and harness.

driv.gg
See Jo*

FOR BALE— Nearly new 6-room ¡L w ^  ltalfM^ A WUnon’s barber tnop 
frame house, with bath, gallerlsa and IWANTHI). -To sell a second-band 
modem convsalsnres. cHy water, bam. t,p *«r lta r (or only <io ^
etc. Houne nicely flniahed. Slluatod j. h . Wooten. Prees^News om<e
In Angelo Helghtg, oa lot 70x180 feet. ' -----------------
Will nell cheap or trade for amalier j WANTKh.
plm-e ckieer In, addrees "Owner" care
Preas-Nearn. W’ ANTED—To buy Surrey, g.ntle 

home and harness, at a big bargala. 
for rash. Addrsts X37 cars Préw! 
News.

NOTICK TO (XJ.NTRACTORB -Bids 
jwill be rereive,! at Ihe office of the 
San Angelo Bank and Trust company 

! until .Monds.v. July 2«. 1900. at 12
lo'rinrk noon, on the exi-avatlng and re- 
nuival of dill fur the new bank aim 
office building to In- liM-ated at the cor
ner of I'bailbuume and ik-auregard 

^gUeeia Plans ran be seen at above 
loffe-e. The right Is reserved to reject 
.any or all bids J I) O'lisnlel. <-hHlr-

W IIJ. put some trade In and p,,, >aax 
differeuc-e fur a good buggv J (- 
Wren

W.kNTED—Imwn mowers to Sharpen 
Bee R. 8. Rainey A Co.

WANTKD 

PIPK,

- Uoardera- Phone 7.'.i> black

QAHOLRNB ENGINE, Wind 
Mill and general repair shop h. ft. 
Rainy A Co., North Chadhourns Sl 
OIrs ua a trial. ,f

WA.NTKD—A rook. Phone »03 red.
tlmii

' WA.NTKD—laiwn mowera to sha.-pti.. 
I See R. S. Rainey A Co.

FOB RENT.

BIT TWO WHITE 
WOMEN IN “ PEN7»

One « (  Item  from Fert Berth >ew 

Neekiac Pardea In One Tear, 
lia } he l.maleA

PBOSPERin CLHB 
TO BOOST STATE

I Fort Worth Inly ?* -  There are but 
¡two white wiMuen in toe Texas state 
|l»enltentlar) and one o( them is fi-om

■  IL I l»N-l>«l|.l. tK ROW M ’OI K. I
iBIII hr termed sl I entSM-rrlsl Serre-

And Ihe nrllltoa dollsr rsla rano 
jviat llke h romes everv yeor «U,ul 
4be lime the muaobsi hs the holdha, ks 
asid the pmfesaioiMl |•es«llBlsts e,,n 
Hade thal salí rao not save tbe atui 
aSioa and ÍHH>e baa gone <lry at tbe 
apftng

4 mlllinn-doilar ralu ts not s thmg to 
be sueesed st San .Lageto ts ooe at 
Xtva verv few ptaces la Texas that 
cas eujoy the bon,ir <if ever se«-urlnc 
a mln of aovh spiendid valué, and here 
w tbe way we figure It owl

Tiihutary to Bao Angelo la to be 
foaad ovee Con.tNMi arres of laad Is 
whk-h terrttory no orber « ll-. eadeavors 
(•  serwre tratle aod sven should the 
SBdMiror be BMde. do irtber --Ity roold 
aeture trade Of tIMS 40« 000 acres ovsr 
«sie-tealh la plsnied tn eotlon. w4il< b 
«Sil. thaaks to the spiendid rsis just 
serordiwl produie at the lowest estl- 
mate \$ pounds of lint cotinn novre per 
arre thao would have bees the rase 
had the rain not fallen. Thal s worth 
f-oo ono of üM millioM

And the other paltry |TM soe la eaal 
;y arcounted fnr In the exira graaa 
the extra ftne fat-produrnig. smlle ins 
wHIiag gmaa—4hat «U l sprout upon 
eTíVT #*wtloo aad vvery aere uf ihe 
íenJH>r> trlbntary lo thia ■ tiv

Tbe mtn fail exartly rtght la every 
w«v Had the wlsest man la the rowa- 
try deoigned a minfali he roaid not 
iMve Ontlen one that sulted la every 
aantrular. It carne al caacily the 
right Unie: It feH la exartly tba rlgkt 
snanner. asid It wlll raime rrops to

Isrtes* Deellag la Fert Werlh 

ea t sgasi 3rd.

Join the Texas Pmeiierltv l'liih
Il will be organiied In Furl Worth 

August 3rd
Every rttisen ,»i Texas w ho Is will- 

lag to take a idedge tu atudv talk 
aod worh for the stale la entitled to 
meiixbe wblp It Is being laum-bed as 
aa adjunct of the Comiuerclai Secre- 
larleo Aaaorlatloo

TVie rlub la being (armed (or the 
pirriHxse of ewtehllsblng an aasuclatlon 
-if all te-raans abo dewire to aludy tbe 
•tale and are willing lu wen-k for its 
ujdnillding In arder to make this 
purieiee pnesible the club will en
deavor to aivtiiae Inte’-eel and entiius- 
Mam m behalf of the better devekqv- 
meat of tUe stale among all « laaaes 
of >-Hliens

The bests for the study n( Texas 
wMI eonaiet of a series of pubib-ailons 
wbk-h lUe aaanrtalkHi ts piibllslag oâ  
tbe latent reootircea and iMNMiblIttles 
of the elate Theee pamphlets and 
bn, As are full of Infur-mat Ion on every 
Interest and Industry uf Texaa and will 
be furntshed froe to evsry memlier of 
Uie I I Ilk. This Is contingent upon tbe 
paymeeit of the dues »6 tier annum In 
advance and all publlratkms of the 
VoameiTlal Bw retarles' Ansa, lalkm 
will be furnMied tbe members also

To keep one In remembrsnre of his 
piedga to «lady, talk and work for 
Texas ailstnr IDe Gire points of tbs S 
Texas all 1h time a beantffullv printed 
covenant 1« that effect Is furnished 
gwrh avDber, along with a rertUk-sde 
o f membership worded as follows
"Thia M to certify that ...............  Is
«  prosrreasivs eft lien and a member In 
good standing of fhs Texaa Froaperlty 
riirb Ha la qualified to talk Tssaa.

|F,irt W,»rUi She Is serving a five 
year term to wbk h ahe was seiitciii ed 
by Judge T imii Blnimons of the Sixty- 
seventh dtslrk-t «-oiirt about eight 
ntuiKbs ago. Tbe other woman Is in 
for murdei.

The Fort W*»rth woman Is .Mrs Bird
ie .MctVvy. who with her huabajid was 
given seven yeais In Ihe name ,ourt 
at the same lime, were convkled of 
loldilng a man In Fort Worth aliu<it 
a >eai <MC<>

i Til,- .'a<t that there are only two 
;w,Hii,'ii in Ihe Texas (lenHentlar) at 
‘ Himiavllle IS nirt generally known 
jan,t was learned by Judge Tom Shn- 
nHHia whiki be was at Austin rr,-entl.v

He feels an Interest In the klrCoy wu- 
mau and feels that therw la a chance 
for her leforraation. He haa taken 
up her case with the board of pardons 
and believe they will reixnninend her 
pardon after she has been in the iienl-

rtiN KENT—Bsvsral good ho ass
doss Id. W, H. Collyns. Phocs 171 
Speors Huilding. tt

FOR S.4LK—.My residence built of 
rn,-k. two stories In height, containing i 
k large roonia. two halls, bath toilet, 
stationary wash aland, good cellar, 3 
two-story galleries, servants’ bouse.

tentlsry one year from tbe date of her laundry, two-story barn, carriage, feed
sentence

Bpeaking uf the matter Judge Bim- 
moDs aaid '

"I do not believe there is another 
state In the union that < an abow a

and (loultry tioiisea and yania, garden, 
hug pen. young orchard, two clstema. 
one underground, capavvity 75<Kl gal
lons. now about full of the best rain 
water; bored well and wiiidnilll that

penltenlsry roll with the natnea o f'w ill furnish from lo.ovu to I.'i.ihn) gal-
only two white women anemg the Hat lonx " f  water In 24 hours; k hydmnts
of ronvidt

LM  Ml K II.IM ;.

t ate« Kellval ffeeliiig In Fall Awing, 
Bilk Large t'rswdx Bally.

the main dwelling Iwated In renter uf 
a lcn-a«-re tract; street on either side, 
within eaaietn i-orporate limits, only 
four blocks distani from public srhoul
and

•Lnother large crowd was preteiit at 
Friday night’s revival wblHi Is being 
,-onducted at the Riverside rink by 
Kvangellst Cates The meeting is now 
In full swing and a large number of 
souls are being saved. Kvangellat 
<’atee states thal there Is no telling 
bow much longer the revival will cou- 
tliiue

where Ihe new convent and sts- 
sanitartiim will be l<M-aled Will 

|be sold sl a jirlce less than the main 
'̂building «-«isl to ere, t. For price 
terms, etc., phone 2«4 T. P Bell.

FOR RENT—Two 
southeast expoaurs.

upstairs .’ oooa. 
Phone 827 black.

FOR RB.NT—.New house, 218 Bird W . 
also desk room In front part of my 
■tore. Apply W. C. .Nolte, opposite 
pastnffl, e.

■Yo s t  AND FOUND. 

PER.SONAK

DR. K. R. FOKBKB. V. S.—Vetsrlht- 
rian, having closed bis olBre at tks 
ato, k yafda. Fort Worth, until Octo
ber I, will prartlre In Ban Angelo un
til that time. Riverside Hotel, Oakes 
it reel; phone 389.

MA.N A.ND WIFK without means want 
employment at housekeeper, st houss 
work or work of any Wnd; one or 
both. .Address X. Press-News.

Coinè ,)own and get a jug of our dis
tilled well water It's pure. Ban .An
gelo Ire and Power Company.

grow ggvd nialars tn exactly the prop- *«4 W awthorttsd to Aevwlop tbs male
A prowperlty hutum la the aoaoHo-

Watch Mo B a llo—Ohd Orow.

(M «ccouit of ths blg rhln In Ihs 
t «ocho v'oxuitry a aeetlng 8r>r the pur- 
pooe o f foralng a Proopertty rlub has 
heoo r«ile4 to roovs>he 1« Fort Wmfth 
«  Augiiot S. We’re sntttied lo The 
frowi Seat nowadayo

tloo's colors, of green saA soM—ths 
■rx>on Tupresswilag ths growing crops 
sad ths goM the rips harvaot -la far 
alwhed the mwbora. too. stoag wRh 
oa lllamiaalad Texaa atar The >vs 
potata of the star suggest the stste'a 
asoot orgeat needs st this time, tar 
ferma, afnea. factories raUroads and 
ataleamen

Quit Smok
ing—if you can

Phone

196
CONCHO L IV E B Y  ST A B LE  

I. W. W IT T  ¿Prop.
Ju.Ht rweived sliipinent of now buKKii'H and 

IH :.*()— W. Concito ve-eurrif.s

A . D . West Ê a N. D an ie l
,\II kinds of Fir«* and Tornado Innurance, r«*pn»gt*ntirK the 

vf>ry U-Hi coaijtani«*.**. An.v of your your buainoss 
will bo appm'iutod

W E S T  & D A N I E L
t’oncriy Huildinyr I ’ liont* ri*H'

r.
V A.

But if you can’t, do be sen
sible, and keep away from 
those rich, oily, all-Havana 
cigars. Smoke a light, 
domestic blend—a

A ^ e r r î f î e l d  Sc H o p l c l n s
O r o o o r l ^ m ,  d v s x l r i  « n e l  » - | « y

16 Chadboume St. Pb«he 49

Tom Moore
M i l d  10c Cigar

THE lOUTHW EBT CIOAM CO.. OaUss. Tssaa. Diamthwtsrs

THE SNR ANBELO BANK AND 
TRHST COMPANY

CapiUI Paid In $250,000.00
r>ej)oaitory of Tom Grpen Oounty 

TrvAMuror and I)r|>OHÌtory of ihe 
City of San An(fi*lo 

Trpgnurer and D«*poMÌtory of lite 
San AnRi-lo City Schoola 

The B a o k l a «  B o « m  orthcC«in-

J. S. DAVIS & CO. Q f o o m H m s  O r m i n

Ordfra from Plani llill eapcclAlly «olldtpd.
m  sPAuumc i m n  p„o„g i «  ss»

■ ' r
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>• at tlooo Mr 
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M  M  us

Dr, J. 0. Lowry & Wife - Osteopattis
tJraduato* under Fournier of 0*t«‘oi»athy, KirkavUle, Minsourl. 

Uoonia 12, Conerly liuildjnp;.
Office Plia«« Retidcace Pkoat 954

C. A. B ro t»t  W. B. Haater C. C. Kirkpatrick

C. A. BBO O M E A  CO.
Wt rtpreaeat tba beat la Flrt aad Tornado Inauranca. Cartful aad 
prompt attention la flTtn to all buaintaa entruattd to ut. Wa will ap
préciât# joar bnalatea. Offlca oppoalta Laadon Houl. Pbont 94.

R K. SCilTT K o  K IKbY

S C O T T  &  K I K B Y
A R C H IT E C T S

Oflice 1<>0 1-2 Ciiadbourne St, over City I»niu store. Cnunn iirtó
■^w»aaawBa—^"~BBBgaewB^^^ - . ga— >

JR T  aad Orarti Hauled, 
Houata klovad. Plow- 
Inf, etc. AajtK iaf la 
tba taamtef lina.

JIM  C B M M IN 0 8
Back af Laadaa label.

Dr. W. L  VORIES
PHlHlt i.k.M A.ND SriliEOW

J i O 'tr Mndera Drug Stora, Coaar- 
ly Building.

Office phone S3C; reetdeace 
JI phone 901 black.

Reeldenct 715 Orient it reel.

Speolelty: Diteaae# of Wo
men and Children.

W. E. STURGIS. M. D.
R.-Kitlenre, I.,Hndon Hotel 

Plutne till 2
Oftire, Shu|M*rt Huildir.K 

Pitone It&O

IneeleFuriiitufi&UiHlirtikiiig

Modern
Drug
Store....

H uh a coo ip  et> line o f

Barberŝ
Supplies

They Hate >e| trkauwh-daed latita- 
lien lo Itauabter*. ttcddlaa.

I Han Praiiekato. July 2i.—Thoualt 
bnel urraiiKemrnte are now luaiie fur 
the wwtding of Mite Kathryn .\lrtialfr 
the tMHiiittful dauxhItM- of «'apt. Juhn 
Ik . .\letcalfe with Aaalataiit Huraeuo 
John I.. Kaiiftman. C H. N., It la not 
yei known whether the iMretite of the 
bride will be preaent at the »«-«Idlnt 
wtilrb la to take |>la4-e next Wednra- 
dar, ✓

It la aunoiinred on behalf of .Miaa 
Metcalfe that the weddlna. which la 
to take place at a Piutlic avenue 
actiool. will he a very quiet affair.

One (tecullar feature of the affair 
which baa alven riae to ronaiderahle 
Koaalp In aocleiy i-tnlea la the fact 
that. whUecordial liivltatloiia have 
been iaaued to both ('apt. and .Mra 
.Metcalfe to he present at the nuptiale 
of their ilauahter, neither has replle<l 
to the fiivitatiun .Mice Kathryn .Met
calfe said:

"I left home last Aufiiat and took 
up ray duties at school. I left home 
bei-auae I wanted to l>e lni|e|ieo(|ent 
and make niy way in the world. I waa 
not happy at home, and aupiK>ae that 
perha|>a I w as an In harmonious ele
ment."

.Nollre.

Since the revival baa been In pro- ' 
crest It baa been a eouimon thing for 
some who are attending to hitch their ) 
horaea to trees In and around the city I 
park, which la poaltlvely prohibited by | 
the committee. W « do nut care how i 
much you walk or drive through the 
park, hut you must nut bitch your I 
horaea to the trees.

I'lTV  PARK COMMITTEB

•Mrs T. \V Keevea left Friday to 
vlalt relatives and friends In (iaivea- - 
tun.

By GEORGI BARR 
M'CITCHEON

Capyrigkl. I90f. by Dadd. Haad 
«  Ca.

Tb« enemy wat ttarlag, tras.Oied, 
at tb« young woman In whit« who sat 
baside lAdy Itepplngbain. lie  teemed 
paralyimd for the moment. Then bla 
b«lm«t -?ame off with a rush: a daa<-d 
prall« of recogaltk.o lighted hit face. 
The very pretty young woman In lb« 
wtd« bat was leaning forward aud 
amlllng at bim. a atarlled. umertatn 
look In .ter eyes, lady Deppingbam 
waa glancing opea nMiuthcd from one 
to the other

"I mult be dreaming " n uruiured the 
enemy.

liritt t)M>k bIm t.« the arm. "Do yon 
know bery be a-kcU. Tb« enemy

rnrned upon bim with a radiant gleam 
In his one« aomber, diacvmtolal* e.tea.

"Do yuB think I'd I «  grinning at her 
like a fool If 1 dido'IT Why tb« dh-k 
en. didn’t you tell me Ibat It was tb« 
Prim c a  tlenerra of Happ rb>..rh« rg 
ubo was coming’t"

.Saniafp

tí
ïk u r s iQ Îis

I Oeotge lUmd. .Sr., and family came 
¡borne Friday from a viali In .Mliierjl 
Wells

: Mit .\|ex «Irinin iiinl chlldirti went
ito Vlllea Friday to viali lrl•'lllU und 
reUllvea

H

Mlaa Ophelia Orave, «bn haa Wen 
In the city on u viali, left Frlihi) lor 
her home at lampaaaa

Cempiwji
E*tabllaba«) 1890 by A. 8 . Gantt

FmkiI Dirictiii iRi EbI i Imei

!>ay Phone I I ;  Night Pboeca 930 and
99.

The Landon Hotel
Fiitst Motil BHililic Ir tic Wist 

Larj^e Rooms 
M odern S e r v ic e  

Rest Accommodations

J. C. LINOON, Propiietir

(iaIvpHton, 17 or». Saturday 
July 24th. Limit July 2'ith

TlirouRh Touriat SI»P|n r 
frum San Antrelu.

C. L. C A B M E A N  
C. P. A.

.Mia M.vry «iordon. thè age<l mutlier 
|o( ( ' Gordon of thè l'Ity driig aiore. 
jwiit» hua Weii vlaltliiK ber B4111 for 
|three moiilha. relurned Fridav lo 
Whltcahoro.

W <: llrldgct. «h o  has Iteen |irua-<
pev ting here for several days, retimi- | 
ed Friday to hla home in llarllettt It | 
la very propiable that he will return | 
to thla country at an early date and | 
make It bla home.

Solid Ire lasts Imiger than half 
anow and half lee Try uiira San 
Angelo Ice and Power <'oiiip.iiiy

1 will h « at home in San Angelo,

Hans Telid) uf San .kntonlo who haa 
heeii In thè city un huahieaa for thè 
last few daya. retnrned tsjme Friday

KIgtily tboiintand galhrna of water 
Iper day front our well. It'a pure and j 

•ad ready to train boraea for tb« fall make Ice out of It. San Angelo 
Tiir. DOSE MOTLEY. Ile « and Power Crmipany

A. F. Cr.wl«y, Ptm. C. W Satkwlaad, Vm«  Ptm lawi. C Bar«fa«t. Salvia .a 
P. H Edwwdi. SaciMvy-Trmiam 

WE SELL EM OURSELVES

Crowley-Sutherland Commission Co.
Caailal S2S.M* Sargia. SS.M^

RMa.214 31# Eickaag. laMtM NORTH FORT WORTH. TEIAS.
If yati kave aay Cv* gtack t# ikip write R<--or ik>R fini 

ì»e'll wrìtt )tm.

■f»

San Angelo Livery Stable
J. T . GARRETT & C8., Prapririor«

1Su4’<’ea«tirs t o i 'a in  <k C illin p ip i J- T , Garrett, M aM fc r

T l i r  r .ÌT P ry  b U b lu  o f S ar  An»rolo T r i*  piiom» r»«-

M. L . M e r t z , Preaidant C h a8. W . H o b m , V icw P T M id e itt 
R. A . H a u -, (Jsahier H e r b ert  O ’ B a n .n o n , A ee ’t. C w h ie r

S a n  A n g e lo  N a t io n a l B a n k
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Casltal. S#r*»a#mé frcfltg I Vi

Drsa S an ds &  P roctor
Tho PainloM

The Only (JnesTlkRt Pull YourTeuth Without Psin 
Phone < tfflce in Hwartr P  alldirir

The Oneat watch In tba world 
it made In America. It la tba 
Howard.

It baa been tb« finest watch 
atne« 1843. In tboaa day« tba 
beat Howard aoat $500. Tb« 
prie« la much I« « «  today—aad 
tba watch la flnar. Tba Howard 
baa be«n carried—la carried to
day—by mora diatingulehed 
Americana than any otb«r 
watch.

It Is tba only American watch 
ccrtlfled by tba Intamatlonal 

Ohaerratory at Geneva.
Few men raalixa what watch- 

accuracy mena until they carry 
a Howard, with Its auperb pré
cision as a tttnekerp«r, Its ad
justment to beat and cold, vi
bration and ebanga of position.

IS3 t« II«# .

H. D. Lellel
Jewler

Um TiFfaay of Sai ARgele

TEXAS
PRIDE

f l lA IT K R  XI. 
iA>g riaroau. a uisaci r.
■ I.I.INGSW Oinn (H A S P  now 
felt that be wa. (-o bruirai 
grviuiid with the PrlD'e.a (Se- 
iicv ra HI. .traoge connection 

with the Skagga will «tue la ea.Ily cx 
plained .Vficr leaving Thorlurg hr 
m ill ihre-ily 10 Purl*. Il.ciue, after 
K-ti du ve. lo lu'Udoli, «  tic re he bo|>e<l 
to gel un a. a .taff correapondenl for 
one of the big datile«. One day at the 
Pavage club he li.icnrd to a recital of 
the ainaxliig condition* wlii-b all« ml 
cd the exo-ntlon uf Skagg«' will. II* 
had .hot wild game In South Afrk-a 
with Sir John Itoalney. chief roun- 
M-lor for the l.landrra, and when Hir 
John -iMldcnly pro|Mi»e<l that hr go out 
to JaiMit a. the firm's repr«M-ntailve 
he leii|«e«l at the rhanc«

In truth lia.ula waa more than glad 
to have the tervicea of an Amerhaa. 
He bad heard tVyckbulme talk of the 
manner In whlcb civil causea wer» 
tried In the I'nited Htaiea, aad b. felt 
that o«e Tanker on the aceoa was 
worth tee Englishmen at home.

The good loi-kit-g Mr. Chase, writh
ing uttdrr the dread of rxpoaiire aa an 
International jachaos, welcomed the 
ti>|M>rtunlty to get at far away from 
ciTlIlzallon at p««.ll>le. He knew that 
Mie PritM-e Karl aiory would not II« 
dorp.ant, hut be could not liaiil.h the 
fair face of the l*rltn««» Genevra frtuu 
hi. Ihoughta during the lung voyage, 
nor would It lie stretching the |Mi|ut to 
My that hit day dreams were of her 
as he Mt and smoked In his hiingalo« 
fiorch.

Hcfiir* Chase left Ixindon Rlr Johu 
Hn-dney bluntly rantloned him against 
the dniigera that lurked In I.ady l>ep- 
|ilngham'a ryes.

"Pli* won't loav« you a |irg to stand 
on. Chat«. If yon seek an encounter,** 
he aald. “Hhe'a pretty and she a clev
er. ami she's made fools of lietler men 
than you, my boy. I don't say she's a 
bod lot, beesus* she's too smart for 
that. Ketnemlier, my Imy, .vou are giv 
Ing out there to offset, not to beset. 
Ijidy Iwpplnghim"

Chat« was not In love with tb« 
proud Princess Genevra. He denied 
Ibat to himaelf a hundred times a day 
at hr aat In hit luingalow and smoked 
the situation over.

He had provetl to himself quite lie 
yniid a doubt that he waa not In love 
whru. Ilk* a bolt from a clear aky, she 
sirfitied out of I he oblivion Into wbFh 
hr liiid cast her to smile upon him 
wltlxsit warning. It was moat unfair 
Her smile bad lieeD one of the moat 
dinii lilt oliaiacles to overcome In Ibe 
effort to return a fair amt Anal ver 
diet

Could anything tie more mlrsculuiia 
than that she should coma to the un 
heard of lalaud of Japat. uiilesa, pos 
kibly, that be ahouM be there when sb« 
cante? Khe was there for him to look 
u|Min and love and lose, just as be had 
dreamed all these months It matter 
ed little that she waa now tb* wife of 
Prill«-« Karl of Hralwla. To him abe 
was still ih# l‘rlnc*aa G«n«vra of 
Rapp Thorberg.

In bis l«atb«r pockeibook lay the 
ever preaest reminder that she could 
he no raoiw than a dream to him. It 
waa Ih* clipping from a Parta aewapa 
|ier anaounclag that tb« Prlac««« «ta 
«erra waa to wad 1‘rtnc« Ikarl during 
Ihe Chrtatmas bolldaya

Hs had o««n ihs Chrlatmaa hoHdaya 
COMM and go with ih« «ertala kaowl 
ntir« lA hla kmui that they bad give« 
her to Rrab«U at tb« «soei glortoua 
|ir««*Bt that «MB bad evar recelred.

New ahe waa come I«  tba lalaad. 
sod. ae ear os B« had bM« abta to a»«
I hers waa M  sigw of the P*1«c« Mrs 
bea to attihdaara. Mar «»eta bp «Mr 
rta«a. a« Maffltah «ehtaato« a# bl«b de 

to gathertM bta ftlawda for tb« 
rruta« ««IduUy had taft tb« 

prtoc« out mt hla party, tar «bat re«

,■■« iwe omiasinu Was graiiryiug i> 
Ih» tall Amerh-au would be to«) simpU 
a atalement. Tber« is no telllnr l< 
what heights bis tbuughta uilghl luiv« 
carrlnl him on that auKry aflerntxiu If 
they had not been harshly ciM'ckeO t>.
I ha arrival of a inesM-nger from ih 
< Ualeau. Ills blood Icuped « lib  an 
ttc1|>alloD.

C.oiild it be possible? Rut, no. sin 
would not be «riling lo litui M hat a 
rkiicuioiu thoughi! Ills hopes fell 
flat as Ibe uoie waa put Into bU «agi i 
liaiid. It was from Hrltt.

HUH he brok« Ibe seal with consul 
erahle eugerne«a. As be jieruscd lie’ 
somewhat lengthy message his dl» 
aiusilutuieut gsve way to a no uncer 
lain form of cxcliero«nt With Its con 
elusion be was on bta feet, hi. eye. 
gleaming «Ith  euthuatasm.

‘•Rjr Georger' he exclaimed “ What 
Ui< k* Thiuga are romlng iny way wlili 
a veiigeanre I'll do It this very night 
thanks to Kritt. And 1 m«sl aol for 
get Krviwne. Ah «bat a conaolatton It 
Is to know that there are Americans 
wherever one goes. Kellm! Helliu**' 
Mr was standing as straight as s cor 
poral and his eyes were glistening with 
Ihe Ore uf battle «hen Bcllm came up 
and forgot to salut«, so great was his 
«under at the transformation. “Gel 
word to Ibe men that I want every 
mother's soo of 'em to attend a meet 
Ing In the market place tonight at V 
Very Important, tell 'em Tell Voa 
Rills Ibat he's fut to be there. I'u  
going to show him and my pu lurrsque 
frleml. Ita<iila. that I am her« to stay 
And. Hellm. tell that messenger to «a ll 
Theie't an a ii. »e r "

l.ong before 9 o'c lock the mea of 
Ja|>al l>egan to gather In the market 
and irsdlug pla< e  Hollingsworth 
Chase, attended by Hellin. came down 
fruB hik uiouiilaln retreat He heard

To be Continued.
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Findlater 
Hdw. Co.

i t ----------------------------------------------\
Bear This in Mind! DR. KiGHT

.. 1

COOK
W ITH
GAS

T h e  worry, the tor
ment and trouble 
you miss will not 
cost you a penny. 
As a fuel Gas is 
cheaper than any
thing else. It is cer
tainly safer, more 
convenient a n d  
l e s s  bothersome 
than anything else. 
Phone 76 and let 
us tell you more 
about our plans for 
making extensions

San
'Angelo

Company
!__________________ i

I’rai'tii <• to

Skin , O c n i t o - l r i n a r y  
and Rectal D iseases
Office ia Giicrij B*ildÌB(

Olflc-c PI ione ;̂ )2 
K«*Hid< nee l*lione‘.J47 

Oi')*«'n

Office hours, 9 to 12, 3 to 5.

IW . P. M e n z ie s
D en tis t

otte« H««nh . «  *. B. to It—I'tn to ̂  ' a ■

Porcelian Work a Speciait;
la Cf ntwr. H-oSarwi. a Rotori« B.'iC M

August Ballanz
General Contractor 

and Builder
EHtimaU'H Given on Sho.t Not’PA

B aggage  A  House* 
hold Goods

transferred will be glwd to watt oa 
you. My wagon tneots trains.

B. B. A U S T IN
iRekMeare Phanr 741. Oflire Fboae •#

H. M. GnRDM
PracilGal eSurveuor

.Ml kinds of MapK aod 
H1u4? Print» dono quickly 
and thomutrhly Hatisfii. 
torily. All work abaolut). 
ly truaranb'pd

Phone 94
Weet^rn Nat’l Bank Bkip

ALLEN’S ; ^
I rtaeMntiaFItrtrdlatbrSwItonLEitakltvtaaMN
- m  A  ta g ^ \ 0  k4kiwln:Bn*idm*tta<>i««- 
! A  Cmnti. IvervA^ntft Ooo

AlVlI. Huward ■ml OOgTh

C R O W N  
O R G A N S
1taRSiiài.tAilll« ( itointt,rtt Hc.WiRelrtatMia
CEO. ALLEN. u i  âiBao.Ttus.

DRUGSTORE
;Nuanally*M Candies 

O. K. 8T E T LE B
I*roprlfitor 
Fhnoe 16

Mins&ooriudn
Dentists

on ice Over San Anaeio N a i  
Bank* T e l e D b o o e N o .  108

tat COM ««tartoaloBa at
h>: It casta a «Ho«.

tk« 4*iff«-

t .

1
I
Í

i
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The July Clean-up Sale
NOW going on in every department of thia store 
affords wonderful opportunities to save money on 
your purchases. All Summer Goods, such as Clothing, 
Boys' Wash Suits, Men’s Extra Pants, Straw and Pan
ama Hats, broken lines oĵ  Shirts, 1-4 OFF
accumulated bunches of Ties, at
LadifH* Suit» »nd Wai.st» of all

kiodit, all Mu.slin Undoiwour, H O «
Fitrurvd l^wna, at%

All Ijidi»*» Hat!» that are left on** half pruf.

All La«!»* '*’ Tan Slipp«‘rn, » tubrac-inic the 
j)opular »umuier l*unu !» 1 ^  f lff

Kibb»>n T ' '««. V tf I “H UM
AilB«.T!. Miptwr». ONK KOl’ KTH <>KK

All Ijidioi*’ l*atfnt Slipi>erH ln which aizps 
are brt)ken, ONK I*X>UKTH OhV
In till!« bunch ar»' the beat at)’lea u( the 
«eanon, as the sizea were Hrat Uibebmken. 
We l.ave not all aizea in every line but can

■•di aia.
Th* word ‘ 'bodlaiu** to a cornn»tl«>a 

• f tb« «r»rd *‘ Brthk>lirni‘* aud urlfliiat- 
•d aa a ayaonyiu fur rbaoa at tho tluir 
wtirn tb* liDUM of Hetbl*b*iu, occup 
pl*«l bx a alaterlxiod of l<oiMlon, br- 
oam* aa Iniuii« aarluni Tb* trrat- 
ruMit of Ih* Inaano In tb* aarly i>art uf 
tb* aUtrenth ranturx waa uot well uu- 
U*rattHat, and, acx-ordlDg tu tb* tb*u- 
rt*a tb*n pr*,al*iit. It waa a*<'*aaai7  
tu frlghiaa tha patirut <>ut of bla la- 
aaoy All •«Kta of awful «ipodlaata 
w*r* rratHird lo, anMMtg tbain “aar- 
prla* dtH.ra,*' wbk'b ailpprd frum under 
tba f*el: "aurprlaa batba" and Sog- 
glnga at tb* perioda of moat aererò Ul- 
neaa. benre tbe natile ‘ 'bedlain,** tbe 
reanlt uf incorrei't spetllng, ptiaalblx, 
carne eaallr tu aland fur awful tbinga

Ifive you any niie instile coiiibiiied Unen.
\ tiu »Hve from “ée to ♦l.Ot* on your Mhu**u 
by huyinji now

All ('hiltlren h Sliiipers, ONK hMl’ Il'l'H OFF.

Caua* P »r Reliaf.
An .Alabaina man letla of a unlque 

funeral oratiuii dellrered by a darky 
preacb«-r

Nnw, it aeema tbat tbe babita uf the 
deceated broiber bad n<>t beeii Irre- 
proachable, lo tbe grcat acaudal of 
tbe wortby latator of tbe floak. Mo lii 
auniiiiinK »l> tbr caat at tbe funeral 
tbe prvai-brr dWirered btuiaelf of tbe 
fo lio« luir

••My br*lbr*n and autora, we arv 
b*r* to pay our la«l aad iva|i*<'la lo 
uur d*|Mirt*<l hroibcr >«<>ine aay b* 
waa a g<MHt inau, and aoine «ay h* 
waa a twd man Wher* b* baa gou* 
lo we can't 1* 11. bul lu mir gticf « *  
ha»* on* 1 •ii'Mitation, and tbat o  b*‘a 
d«-ad  ̂ llari“’»'* W>*‘kly

é R E A T 9 9 ' f § A L E

Comes Off Again Saturday From 4 to 11 p. m.
The a-'!^rtments are lartje, the prife-rtnlact ions are closer than ever before. 
People art* coming to the KAKEIi-lIF^Ml’H ILL STORK Saturday nithts and 
buyinp for i*9c articles at the same hours are worth from $1.23 to $2.00 at any 
other store. Kver>’ store does not buy jfoods at the same price One store sells 
an article $1.23 and lo-es money, another store sells the same article for 51.00 
and makes money. This is that other store. We buy direct from the bie man
ufacturers, cutting out the joblK*rs’ profit, therefore ue can and do otter you 
specials at different times that eclipse any other store on same line of goods.

A n  Am iabt* Vialiniet.
lt'>lK>rt llp'Wiilnit mill Ji>a< him ri •« 

on* ..». ii- .u a fii.Hiillv Kmli.-rioe In 
t-.’iHi'in I-. ' » loiiia.l hut ' •il>ii;:i',i' 
witlioul - if 'liii: •-■■-•r.ihi Ialiti » n 'l" 
*u'r*3 !î*i| Oil' 1*1*1 I:: ■•Main from liiin 
»noilo-r nu! • tiiiiii fw ll’ii: On-
il«ll< a-y Ilf bli; tHsk. dl«' ¡.îrg*<l It dip 
iouuit.'3 ll\ Hiiil a» >«.>ini'!lnir •
b* wriiii' ».» .̂ » f.i f-i’ii-.'.il t ili
thiiu- l̂.t», V.'lili. fil,, vi.iliiii.i nul nn
di*r>iau.|iiiK, Ikiv.vU aad »aiLi-'U ai>d 
d.il nut

As t!i"» :■ ff Ih* hon«». Ji>« htia i-k 
**1. What itili yiMi miMM Jimt in-wV” 

«•■ilil fh* i»ii*l. •'! waniinl jiui 
to glv* uH i*>in* iiiori- m<i»li’ "

••Thcii »vhï illil >1111 Hft ■-•om* end 
»«y. ‘Jo*. i-ilil l»oy. (tiv* U» «iiiilhcT 
tun«-?*'■ r*iurnisl ih* ami.ilil* vlollnlai

D o n 't  F o rg e t th e  99c Sa^le

Attend the
Hc

S A L E B U Y  E M F O R L E S S - S E L L Ï M  P O R  LESS

end the 
Mc 

S A L E

Englieh Peece C an't Vote.
I*i«fr«n' hlsctiicnt U "ne " f  th* im- 

rulbir dlaatiilltlcs undi-r wblcb a (•rcr 
of tb* rralm »uITi t * I.>nl SalIntMiry 
unca att*ui|il*il to a*< ur* * rot* fur 
II*rlfi»rd end MhldUwex, twl th* r* 
vlalnx liarrl»t*r at llatn*bl r*fm«il tb* 
rlalm on th* ground tbat tim* bad 
gl**n th* dlnatiillty th* «haracti-r of 
iaw and that |H>*ra, by Ib* law of |*ar 
ltan>*nt ni»*»i*ary for th* dignity aud 
fr**«b>in of th* two houa*«. w*r* not 
p*riuUt*»1 to Vole for niomlHT* of tin* 
boun* of '-"tntiiotu la>r»l HalNIinry 
took tb* raM' lu th* a|*i*‘al court, but 
aa h* Could ijiiot* ''noUbir pr*»"*»!*!!! 
nor authority” h* waa obllg*d to go 
Itack to llutflcUl without bia rol*.- 
Ia>ndun I'hronicl* i

f  Plenty of Wall Papers I
5  J ----------------------'L »  -----------------------

T»;\vs I Kw.i i:.

'»Unding af lb* Clnbi,.

Ilnnaton 
San Antonio 

j I>allaa
Oklahoma Ot> 
Shr*»*i>ort 
Piwt Worth 
tial»*nton 
Wn» o . .

Pl'd Won larat

r.i
S'!
S7
47

I

94
Hk

91
97
9«  4,'. ÎU
94 39 '.ti
9fi S3 57

4S 43 
47 4&

P» t
.5*13 ' 
-Oko 
.r>47, 
,.337 ‘ 
.Bit , 
.4«9 
.404 
,40U :

Fairly Wamtd.
Th* ni**k and lowly drug clerk had I 

Jiim |»rot>i.«i»l to the fair aimbr*tt* 
who pri-ildcil over th* aod.i fountain.

‘Ta il* a»»ay,” niuriuiiriii lb* fair 
fla  watrr dl»prna*r. “ No wt><lillii;; 
bella for you uiul tb* iindcniigni'il " 

“\i»u love amdlwrT' h* i|U*rl*»l 
■•S'|<on,> I do," all* r*ti»rli»i. "Whafa 

II to you, litll* ImyT’
“Oh. nothing.” b* uM  “ Itut you arr 

making the inlatakr of yinir Ilf* in 
Inniing me down and allowing them 
to fiM.I you with ‘aomrtlilug ju»t aa 
giK al.'C lili-ago ,N*wa

KKintT'S
,kt (init*«l*B.

R H E
Houalon , . , ,   .......................  , g j
Oalveaton ............................  j g g

Ratt*ri*a Mouaton. Roa* and ü or-i 
don: Oalvraton. Crwbbl* and Quiaaer.

San Antonio
: W’aco

For gnj room you w'mh to n* i*4H»or. Klrh pattorni« for 
tlw> parlor, (twt.r d*a'irn» for th* dininic mom, dainty 
(»aporn for th«> bed room, enameled ()a|>4>rit for bath 
nioro or kitelwn. THKX' AHF. AIJ. HKUK in vari»*fy 
enough to aiiit every taete at price» to nuit every puree.

At Warn.
Pirat gam*—

R H E.
.............  : s 3
..................  1 2 4

Hait*ri*a: San Antoaiu. Abi*a and
Schan: Waco. Herbert and Ott. 
Sai'oad game—

R 11 E
San Antonio........................... i r, g
Waco ..................................... g 12 2

Hatteriea Han Antonio. Sorrell. A l
exander and Cowan: Waco, Loudell 
aud Whit*.

Har Propoaalt.
Talking of th* iluroneaa Riinl*lt- 

Coutta, lA»rd Houghton aald "Mia. I 
Coutta llki-a mr Itecauiw I n*v*r |>ro- 
poa*d to her. .Alinoat all the young 
men of giMid family did Tboa* who 
did their duty by their family alwaya 
did. Mra. Hmwnr iMIaa Couitta' com 
panlont ua»-d to a** it coming and took 
b*r»*lf out of th* way for ten mlniitea. 
but ab* only went Into th* next room 
and left tb* diHir open, and then tb* 
propoaal took place, and Immediately 
It waa don* Mlaa <h>ntU cougbed. and 
Mra. Brown* ram* In again.” —Xugua 
tua J. C. llare'a Rfaidlei-tlona.

At OblakanM City.

u i o  ■ ** * * Pn
ù i _______  uUi

R H E

PHONE 58

¡rort W orth ............................ i
lOklahoma City ...................... 2 i ,  4

Fourteen tnntnga.)
Batteria* Fart Worth. MItcJieil 

and Pow*l|; ObUbowia City. McFa*- 
Innd aad Kainey.

At Sbravepart
No gam* arttb Daitna, on account cf 

rain

Oamascua.
Dnmaai'Uf clalma. with very good 

rennon, to b* ronald*r*»l tb* oldeat city 
In tb* wi>rlil Tb* place remalna rrry 
um'h what It waa before the daya of 
lb* patriarch Abraham, an lalaiMl of 
Verdure a*t In lb* Syrian deaert, and 
baa maiilal and aacrrd aaaoc la tinnii 
extending through thirty ceiituri«* 
Ai-conling lu Jiiae(>baa, Iianiaai'ua waa 
founded by Ca, the aun of Arum ami 
graiidnon of Sbem. It to flmt maotlon 
•»I lu Scripiura In conn*<-tioa with 
Abruliam. wboa* alewarti waa a native 
of that piare (tteneata 1 *. 3t.

Of domeatlc animali nb*ep coma Brat 
•a cold reaiaiera Sbeap bava kred for 
weeks burled In anow. Whan tba 
great blbcaard of March, IW I, awept 
DeTonabire abeep wera dug out atlva 
from tua eonrmoua drifts twenty-Pmr 
daya later, (ioats and piga lake, ra- 
apectivaly, second and third places.

Tbe rala didat moddy our wate» 
Wa use our wall watar Ibr maklag tea 

Aagelo lea aad Powar oompaay.

Canil 9íews.

B o n d *  A n d  

F I r o  I r i A u r A n o f

Ions (Si B o u lw a re
Established 1883

I Kaap yonr aywta« la parfait ordar 
and y«« will bara baaHk. avaa la tba 

¡moot aickly aaaaona Tba ooralonaJ 
i aaa of Prickly Aah RRtom w«ll inawra 
jvlpnr and ragntarlly la all tba eltal 
jargaM. Cawtral Drug Stara, apartal

Lat Tba Praan-Nawa gwt il tor yon

Mrn. Molila Coi, who liraa oo Mag- 
«alen atraat. waa adindgad of nn- 
•nnnd nind In tha oownty court b*fore 

Milton Maya Thuradar afler- 
moorn aad wan ramandad to )all nntll 
mowi caa ba fonnd for bar In oaa af 
Mia atata aayltnna

"Cowfaaaad aad aaaeaaed” coarayn 
tbealmple atory of
rrfm arbo happaaad to ba In inaMee 
af tha Panca M. O. Darla* eaart ro llar 
Momlag

TK e S a tu rd ay  Sa les A t

Henderson's
Have grown more popu

lar from the first.
Extrabargains for menare 

here for Saturdry.Have 
you taken a few of these 
specials along with you 
each Saturday?

The saving on a $10 
purchase Saturday is 
equal to anextra day’s 
work—

It is '-That House that 
Saves you Money” that 
want’s your business 
and is willing to take 
a dime or two off each 
purchase Saturday,the 
covenient time for men 
to shop.

Come here Saturday and we will 
. f ow you how we save money 
for the man who cares for 

economy

Seven Thirty to Ten Thirty 
Thats after supper Be on hand

*0

Wes Texas Odd Storage & Ice Go.
PURE ICE

Prompt Delivery Phone 641

Go to Angelo Auto and Repair Co.
For repair work on your car, biMO Gaaoline and LubricatlnR 
Oils. Free stora^^e to customers. Plenty of room for all.

Angelo Auto & Repair Co.
O. P. POE, Jr., Proprietor

22H-230 Oaks Street l^one No. 705

Saturday Special
F O U N T A IN  8 Y B IN G E 8

We will sell all day Saturday our Seamless Fountain Syrinifi*. 
fully ^ a i^ tc e d  by us to last one year, at the reduced prio«> 

C © n t « .  This Hyrintfe is a Kood value at *1.25.
Our Famona Ghnape Sherbet at Fount 

all day Saturday

Hewrt of Hbuppintf District. liadles’ Hide of Street.
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REJOicme
IMES ARE ROOD
t f S l l T  o r  THK RAIlü Bl’HI. 

fjs s  SHOI LD BE BEHT »OB 

H IM  »ItAB N

OF THIEEINCHES

(■•■Us«'« MP •• rrWsy,
Laraarhly H .a U «  Errry loot 
I ^  WroBsi Is ThU HrrUai •( 

Trisa.

.alie’O n«T«hsntt. farm** snd 
¿Hî „ Bi all rrjoh Ins ov- r tt ■ 

i  Mi fils  sarllon Trxas rr- 
4 ,( 1. ill! t for ivtn At ;*'l« ssd

rritory Ihr gr*nt*«t |irus- 
The nrlt s i» or right 

IS '̂Vri known. With 
•o thoroughly ossao I 
■ li) to hum Tha lii» 

¡1 !ia\f iimrr iiioaey to 
r ■ . hrfora. sml witan th-- 

,t« of tills «-ouiitry turn 
ju.. "OJ llmas for t , or>

San Añórelo, Texas, Saturday, July 24, 1909, V o L  12. Mo. 1S7

kll -

• tl

roBihu.

Hrr. r. r. WysM Britra Thsl Hr B ill 
B4-srh Usar Brfarr Mssdsy.

Rrr, r . r. Wystt, psator of Uia Cm- 
Itwl Chrlstlsn rhorsh, wiitra from .'Vin- 
arillo to tha rff**^ that ha Is anjoylog 
hlmsalf graatly, and U hanag a good 
raat. Ha will raarb 8an Ansalo Sat
urday and statas In hts lattar that hr 
will praat'h Bunday oiorolhg at 11 
o't'iot k.

UELHIIITED.

BaWr Vallry lUrssrd BJlh Third Baia 
la Ahoal as .Bai) Bark*.

rrank RIttrr of^Walrr Vallry «as 
In Kan Angrio Friday lla says It rstn- 
rd hard out In hla sartion and rvrrv- 
to«ly Is wraring an IH k stnilr About 
thrr.; wg^hi ago Watrr Vallry «as  
fstrorri«] with g uK< tain, and t^o 
warhs ago a seroiid fall was i'rportr.1

Kay. I.iil«.
B' II lUrtllu h la |iuivb.i - I -

Kr^nr l*i(a 7 « 1:11 x - a 
lot;. A: >.lo lli-lghts. for $17.. ¡
Tht I.Ml »  :r ?ri.*ilr thro :', J t V.

I 1*1 J S lli i'.on lias rii. 
jî*i I.lilts Hnd othrr raslri 
t ■ ,ä r. «  rot or, buiili -  , 
J! ••

■tn
liti

• } . whhh Brat hr, *r to fr.M 
Irsa».' n orniiig a1*out «. » '•: k 
Itji.iir.l throughout' tlif d.t,* ~ id

an.l until altout 11 o'flo k Krl 
It is r.tiniatrd that thr (all 

I tsIiiI t«' a* '• »•* thfrr kirhrs. and 
by far thr most brnrftrlal thlg 

|,trT has had for ovrr a yrar 
at thr watrr aoak*«1 Into thr 
ad Is sttrstrd by Ihr fart that 
■ of ths rivora la up to ainouni to 

Fjkig Whrn a wagon gort ovrr 
I strrrt It boga down in thr good 
«!> This la thr tirât tlnir In 

months tbst thr ground has brrn 
trhly soakrd. In fai t, thr grata 

almost hr sran growing now 
It I ,  ta Haillr.

In. rstn. rain! And thr cowmrn 
shrri>nirn arr ainlllng thr long 
; ttiillr that wont rontr off That 
tniilt la thr rral old Kan At*

. amllr. al«a.va In rvldrnor aftrr a 
Jralr or a bonus aubai.T(brd for sn
i f f  rail mad
IThr rsngr la In thr t*rat kind of 
liltlon' said K. N Wyatt, oiir of 
|-<dH>lsn<1’a big thrrpnirn. hVlday 
_ minv ralnt arr a g<*darnd to 
rouiitry. for thry araurr good 
5 Slid good grrrn grass to frrd thr 

Mtltud«. of sto<k that rovrr our 
[ ns This Isst rangr niakra a gooil 
; and «intrr rangr a practltal it ;  
7‘T
From : .-- iit Indlratlont It apprara 

thr rungo in thr tall and wintrr 
br ahio to arcomniodatr a far 

rttrr tliiiii usual number of abrrp 
r  citilo.
It i  a iurr thing noat year won't br 

id on* for fnlirn hidra in t'onrho- 
Id. but It « i l l  br onr of fat eattir

Thoughts of 
What Might 

Have Been
A wy*r-brgonr hum h t»f aiit*—■- .llr 

tourlats. lonslsttng of it 4' Driaing '
A Ia>«ia. hlarl Morgan and .1 Motor- 
fa ir OTtanlrls. journry*-d bark to S n 
Angrio Friday aftrniooii via thr old 
r<-llahlr Kanta Fr.

Fatly Thursday morning thr boys 
atartisl out happy and i-are-frrr in a 
big auto, only to mrrt up with thr 
"all ftrodraf dowrwour of somr tltu* 
Thrkr inirndrd dratlnatlon was Wln- 
trrs. but thry couldn't go furthrr than 
Uallingrr

Thr auto waa left at that littir i;» 
and thr carrwom travrirra lunird 
thfir fa* rs toward homr. twrrt bom*-

MAIL SENT OUT 
BEHIND HORSES

(IKE AT.

yr kc) lUarh ('attlr Are B rrathrd 
la Snilra.

I Hrilo'" camr a yotra ovrr thr wlrr 
iThr Prrss-sSrwa oIBcr Friday night 
fils it the l»oor Key ranrh. The bot- 

I simply fell out out this way. B'a- 
Is standing all over thr ground and 
css of the cattle arr wreathed tn 

Mira, for they rrallsr that thla Is a 
M year for them.'*
'Any grass? Why. surrat thing; 
** grass you ever aaw; kner-drrp 
dewy luxuriance.

iTkrrr's not going to br any wwiit 
grating land for thr cattle and rv- 

$j;bing la <oming out to thr goo<l " 
|Tkr promulgator of all this drilc- 

I dop« «sa Karl Von Mrtiradt. who 
company with WilHa Johnson. Jr., 

Wor thr I»oor Key ratu.h several 
ago

[This la only one of the many words 
good cheer that have been wafted 

F'O the editorial aanctuni o f The 
^Me-News. The people of thla coun- 

arr cheered up aa they have arl- 
F*a been cheered, and everybody la 
fflttly on the move, because now Is 

time opportunities avs budding 
J® era of unexcalled prosperity Is 
^•eplng fon! and aft; a trade wind 

♦X *Uh proapsrlty haa arandered 
'^•te to the plaina from tha roast;
 ̂ban of plenty has Its bounteous 
' » ‘A opened over the Belda of B'eat- 

Texas, ready to pour forth Its 
1̂ ‘ vnce tg shape c f magndBcent 

and general ImproveDsnL

AI TOS I NAHI.K TO B AKF AH PDI 

K im iS  AMI KEAIAIA l> T i l l  

(a ilAO F .

BLAHCNARD IS HAPPY

jlh-.|>llr CoadlUeas l.eHcr, Are Being 

Sent Backward aad FerwaN ea 
Schrdale Time—Thanks la 

FaJthfal Meed.

HTITli,

Fart Barth Asta Party (as*t 
Thrangh Bad at BHe*u

tiet

"Merry days In a honk wagon''* 
That • what .Mayor Bill Dawia and Ms 
party are exparlenrlat(. They left Kan 
Angelo i\iuraday In their big automo
bile and proceoii«Ml aa far as .Milas 
where the mud made the roads viaieg- 
able for further progreae.

It la conceded to he a ratherfurtd' 
iiate nUn for .MIlea. aa tha MIlea peo 
pie Ik .* have wtrbln their midst two 
of Texas' moat IhlOVUg Blto.

*‘ .Mub-U>und In Allies.'' tbs party wtll 
hate the glorious setiaatlou of seeing 
something of 4'oncholmDd's soil wet as 
well aa dry.

HLOB.
■

>iiae af Waa Angelo'« Addltioa« Had 
Bel t*a« ■ CempaB}'« OÉrr.

I
II
L
I .

'■ far none of At r.-loa siMi 
Uikcn ait\atit«gr of *he «»fTeî 

Ih" 4»a« coiiipaiiv to extend 
.? .u ri'.*» the r|-. cr -.r., . fifty 

;|'l*- Ï.KM a ci'iiu-.t'> for g > nnei

« m tW IN M
N U T M U W n

H0 >. ( 0 >E JUBAtHOB BrSAKII AT 

RIVEKMIDE HIBK K A T l 'W A f 

AMEltMlO.AI AT S:M.

ALLIMPORTAHTISUES
speaker B ill Take ap QaesXlans af 

Taday Oar by Oae aad Hasidla

Saklect B lib I aglavrd Hands. 

Ladle« Arr latiird. I

K. VI r«| list« are «!!.' *c:
j=: in;, are just «.Uitu i.c 
i ll 7 InC'ti'i.<t liiSf « i l  *1,5, 
t I* lîMinlIlS i*ie «..=51 ,i|,y

" ■ ruilllilv" t.i tiie IV£. ,
n-i^:.!s

' « ..-r I 
« tesed jp 

tKca 
»t il *■ n ,

V t Angi-le

PRE TTY CLEMINSON CHILDREN. WHOSE FATHER IS IN JAIL 

AS W IFE SLAYER.

Th" f«<* little sons o f l*r Haldane (icm lti >n .re the object« o f deep 
STmiHithy In * In. ago. Their n>oth*-r «a s  fouitd dead In her boiiic. and their 
f ith*-r la now lie ke«l up In jail chargi.l with llie mnnicr of hla wife. Tbeae 
liiiKW-ent little aufferen* have alau h**en the «ubir. t o f many acrunins recently 
on d.>meitili- Incinnimtatlllty l*r and Mrs. t'teiiilna..n did not llte ba|>|>llt 
totceilicr. and It wa- through reports « f  hi. allegeil iiilaconduct liefnre hit 
. lie a u*-atli lust Ihr |H)l|cr hrat suafieclrd tilui o f haring killed her.

Co. Attorney 
Wires Austin 
For New Law

rr irai’.mg K, td i t„ t ;; .iiisens of 
Auge!** and T-ini t -rea xounty 

I «•:,*»■« wtai and wln.'s wtio in a poln- 
Inal «  r;. Moli ''. ;ir Jotmawn «tl! 
|i.,»wk Sali ■ i*y atie.-iiwm at 14 
u . loca at t;;s Ut*". link In bta 
»■l'irevs i-Ii Ji ?f : ,1, «d i  dea.; wnh 
•■tic Tria» nolitlcvil a.fnafi'B in Set *tl
ir.d SaVS « I l i  ;ii*i,iiir hia «ubjeet
** !*r. unglovevi baitds 

A gr..u; deal f>f lite it ha« tw*-a 
«.'.rked up sinie fh:- fl 'it  atiDoxjnee- 
ni-ii* <if hls p; ■«•e-d tivlk «a *  UMuXe. 
stnd tbe ii.di-"‘ t.»na » e that tne rmk 
« i l i  he ta«ed to III full ‘ v(*a>Hy Tba 
A." o.r h «a i . ng Jp roH-

e’ lersUly and ne« caiulloatea arr cna- 
.g out aliuost dall.*
May«r t' T Paul, wbo 1« onr of ttks 

locai arrangement coimnMtee gtataa 
that ladies arr ap*-tlall> luvited and 
rvrry detall lookliig U> tbnr ruuifort 

| hrlug < arrd fot

I K II Hat n ir of Auatre wbo ha* 
County Attorney Thomna ha. wired ^n a v 't to rei*

to Austin tor a copy of the amend returned home l>*ds.*
■ment to the antl-gambling law the |

• mendmi-nts being passed by thr Thir- | 
ty-first legialaturr They relate to 
lottoriro. ramt-a games of chance and 
all forma of Ja< k pola

HTATEBMABLIKB.

irilr BrAaalfs P «U  tk* Bhrars ka 
■la ■•■slarhai.

[,**^** MoAlead aad commaatsd 
Jbat Ckartay klatoalfa haa Bona 

/ V  wltk hla bantMlfwl Bowl«« •<>«*- 
C” ; ^all ioMwn to paopla I«  Ban 

Hla many frlsMls nay tte l Ita 
Aoas h la pro«4  aa4 tliat ha 

> Bora Ilka a statsaoMU than avar

Tbe rains have Interfarre*! allghtly 
with rapid transit Insofar aa they have 
seriously Incommoded the automobile 
linea.

The autoe came out Thursday even
ing all O. K.. but Friday morning the 
•nail was aent out behind horaea 

"Notwithstanding the fact that the 
raina have made progress alow on the 
country roads, w# have not tntsaed a 
single connection." said Postmaster 
Blandtard Friday ■'The malia from 
long distances are coming In a few 
hours late, but considering the condl- 
Bona. the service Is acri lent 

"The oft-repeated assertion thst the 
day of the horse la pati waa absolutely 
refuted $'rlday «rhen the auto ato«*«l si
lent In the garage while the good old 
horse 111 out on Coocholand'a muddy 
roads to carry the mall.

" It  la my opinion that the auto will 
never fully fake tbe place of the bora- 
and buggy ubtll their prices come 
down to the price of the horse and 
baggy.

"Tbe auto Is simply a piece of ms 
idilnerr. and that ki all that It wlU 
ever be, of course for rapid transit It 
will always be preferred to the horse, 
and to that exta^M U has come to stay 
Hut for tha f+«#Aiport there muat be 
life at both anda of tha linea, man at 
ways wlahea to bold mattery over 
something else, and the true aporteman 
prsfara to hoW U over tome live rrsat- 
ura tnataad af a 
Inveatlon

"Ihor Instance, there waa real, true 
aportamssiahAp la Saa Aagelo twsoty 
years ago. the cowboy waa la
bla prime, w fs « the greaieat honor to 
be paM a man waa to compliment him 
OB bis ability to manage tbe wild

hrenr'.« And thè ruwtmy amiiae- 
nienia of thnse itsys «ere  reai maiily
spora

My idea of «hat la term**d thè «ti- 
toni.»bile fever Is thè Innate desire of 
hum.>n being« to go at a more rap*d 
l>s( e FVr Inalance. a babe at It» 
mother'a knee wlll try to crawl 
wrxiiind. later to walk. then run Ite 
yeafist prl.le c;>mea «ben It *sn gc; 
v*n horveba* k and stili laler he cets 
Ih" automobile fever Faater. ever 
faater' Kuch la thè deaire of man. Imt 
thè r*<a<'tion nearly always cornea and 
he Bnally tuma t>ark to thè hors«' for 
true sport.

' .\n sll-wlse Crtslor msde thè borse 
ss a fri«>nd tn man. and a friend t., 
man he «H I «ontinue unti! thè end of 
lime

KTOI’ l 'f  D,

Afail Bagoa. l'Bablr to fra ««  Spiiag 
( reek l acle Kaai ap Agala.t IL

Poatmaster IHancbard rerelved a 
mexmage at niidnlght to thè eflect that 
Kprlng creek la oo a big rise and that 
mali leavlng San Angelo Friday morn- 
Ing for Ozona la being held op Mail 
from Ozona. <«mlng this way, Is alto 
atopped.

LOTS OF WATER 
NONE TO DRINK

He exp«*«is to bear from Aust.a by 
Monday.

The Model Faint store haa Just re
ceived some Very flue picturea repra- 
sentiug srenes on the <<Miat Thewe ais 
hand-painted and « i l l  have tv t*e

HOFF

hew 0 |*rra H»a*e Bay Art Be Hecnred 
for 'vaa Angela.

I'OhF JOHA.sOh. J| D4.I BO l.IlIK T  

AhU FAKTA RAf h KKOH A 

H M IIM i TKIF.

HAVE SPLENDID TIME
i

Candidal«' for liovrrsar Fajoy. AAe|. 

, ar«« aad Mays Oat la It Ke- 

l*ert af the Hamid Occasion 

la DeUlL

TIMBLEH.

Orient ( ar Become« Eataagted B itb 
Big Derrick.

At the new Orient bridge over the 
Ccmcho Friday the derrick unloading 
girders for the bridge became ovov- 
Aialanred and tumbled off tl^  flat car. 
It went clt-ar to the bottom of the em
bankment twenty feci bolow Tha 
Bat i-ar hung on the track by Its rear 

itrucks
I Several workmen were on the car at 
I the time of the accident and came 
'near getting In tbe way of the falling 
'derrick and car.

B'ork la going right along on the 
Orient, and when the leaves begin to 
fall It will A*e running Into San Aagelo. 
No action baa been taken as yet In re
gard to the stopping of flaaday work 
at tbe front on the Orient

" I f  tba people (font want as to work 
on Bunday, ws moat cartalaly wont 
work " said an official la powar. "Bwi 
I can's possibly A>o1lova that wa ars 
«Mstiirblng anybody oa tbe Sabbath 
B'a ars nearly a mile from a rsatdanco.

" I believe wa could cioatlB4M> work 
under tbe law. but wa will bo govern
ed entirely by tba dosirea uf tka pao
pla around Bronto."

The doughty party of fishermen led 
by Cone Johnson, with Judge T  O. 
B'oldert aa hts right bower and Sher
iff McConnell aa bis left, ambled bo< k 
into Han AtMtelo Friday afternoon, 
bearing all the ear marks of adversi
ty. They had started out Thursday 
monilng to commune «rith nature on 
Spring creek, without an much aa a 
tent. However, when the gentle rain 
began falHag they managed to strike 
np with a bunch of campers who did 
bsve a tent, and Judge Woldert crawl
ed In under Its sheltering folds Mr. 
Johnson, however, declared that he 
bod never seen so much real «rater 
before coming out o f the Ixvrd's reser
voir. and firmly declining to get In out 
of tbe wet. he took hls trusty rod In 
band and wooed the goddess of pisca
torial glory

Judge B’oldert said with reference 
to the trip "As lar as I am con- 

¡cerned. I was content to remain in the 
Item. Old Man Tanheraley told us to 
go out there and Hub anywhere In hla 
pasture, aad I really believe we could 
IKerally have dona so I never In my 
life aaw aa mt>cb water and had leas 
to drink I felt all the time like say
ing with Ooleridge'a .Ancient Mariner, 
'B'atac. water, everywhere, but not oae 
drop to drink ' "

There Is still a probability that San 
.Angelo will have a metropolllaa and 
thoroughly up tn date ot>era house In 

jtinie for aum*- good draiuatK produ* 
tinn« 'his fall

The men who are back of the np- 
lera house provement won't say a word 
In ref«TerM e to the matter further 
t̂han the fa« t that all plans hsve not 

I be«'I given up yet
Kan .Angelo needs a good opera 

house, the gro«'.b of the town de- 
nian<la it B'lth the Orient running 

¡Into the city thla fall, rhe high claos 
I alters troupes ran hardly help « orolng 
to Kan Angelo, and the t>«ople of this 
fity may be privileged with th^aame 
dramatic treats allowed the larger clt 
lea of the state. Hut with tbe present 
ac'commodal Iona no big opera can be 
produced with credit on the loral 
stage. It Is too small, and the Beat
ing rapaetty la too IlmIUtd to acroro 
modate tbe crowds that would turn out 
to see high class productlvgis

Kan Angelo Is eaaentlally a theater
going to«m. The cUliens will turn out 
In large numbers to see a fairly good 
dog Agbt. and what would they not 
pay to see a play like "Tbe Servant 
tn tbe House" produced oa a tocsl 
stage?

A large opera bouse would be a 
credit to San Angelo, not alone from 
the standpoint of the theater-goer, but 
likewise frrwn tbst of Improvmtmt In 
ctvk- beauty.

Were It announced that some big 
play waa to A>e given 1« Kan Angelo, 
Immense crowds wouM come from loaa 
fortunate towns «town the Kanta FV. 
and people from all over tbe aurround- 
Ing country.

I to be appreciated

! I>r and Mra T It Hlsughter cams 
Itn Thumday from Dallaa wi'h the tn 
't*-iitioa of going to Hlg Kprlnga vta au
tomobile route The mv»d was toe 
r̂oiK-b for them, however and the-- re- 

'tum«d to Itsllaa Friday morning

stìnte  n o r m a l
CONTEST ACTIVE

ALII. BF 'tT TFXAS I*« B S K k lA d  

HAKD TO LAM I THIh Blh 

I>N TIT IT IO >.

KEEN INTEREST SHOWN

Mr. and Mrs. H JL SaiHli. who were 
members of tba Dabtla sato party 
that viattad so maay differaat towns, 
cams la from Carlsbad FrMay. They 
refvort a dellghtfnl trip fall af aea- 
aatloas

HOOD.

•e «l Welaas Sees Bere Tbl« Measaa 
A f* name Orswa.

L. S Faacber brought In a load of 
bome-grown watarmeloaa Friday and 
sold tbam to the J. B Taylor Ow- 
cary company They ar* the flaeat ssel- 
oas seen here this aeaeoa. srklrh 
speaks well for Mr FBacber and Cos- 
«AolanA

Augsat BaMaat wont la Brasrawood 
aa a buslaaaa trip Friday.

Real Estate Traasfer«.
Paul Abel rat A TMIe companv'a re

port of real estate tramafers rex'ord««l 
July 23

O W Willis to J W Roriimter $.11.1, 
convevslot I, block 70 Ranaom Park 
annex

J W Hnciiaaier to Rile Flnard, 1212, 
conveys lot I, block 70, Ransom Park 
annex.
KHa Plnard to R. KutahearenUr, SAIS; 

coaveya lot I, blorh 70, Ranaom Park 
annex.

W A. Rllla tn board of trustees San 
Angel« Independent arh<x>la. IIOOO; 
conveys lota I, S, 2 aad 4. CiHa addi 
tlon.

R R. Wallta at aJ.. II , she.; ooaveys 
waat half o f tot 11. black SI, Fort Ooa- 
rito addMIo«

J. A- lioomia et al. to I P tlmia. 
IM t; coavwys ssrvay Ii4S (SM seras) 
la naaxe af Hel« Pteige

Mra Mamte Itoavera and chlMrea 
toft Friday fat Aatetopa Oap to vistt 
frisada aad relativas.

San Aagris Feel« Like It Ha* Hex 

thing Uver Other ITlIr«, and 

Ureal Talk Bached by Beaa«

B ill Be Bade.

.AVI West Texas la after the propos
ed alate normal Porbably no laatttu- 
tlon la Texas, large or amali, has ever 
been more generally sought than thla. 
The naeupapers are full of H .Ike peo
ple all over the otate are talhXng of 
It. and everybody wants it 

On August 9 tbe AusKn comoilttea 
meets In Fort Worth tor the purpoea 
of opening bids and making plane ta 
visit the varlona cities offering induae 
menta Among tbe towns that are a l
ready out aad ■working hard may ba 
mentioned Ban Angel AMIene Bal
linger Bronrnwood Btephenveile I*ub- 
lln. Coleman, Haskell aad Colora«la 
City

In Han Angelo tbe committ«* la 
rhargeof tbe matter la not aaying 
mncb, but. It Is understood tbe work
ers are meeting witb considerable en- 
co«TagvnH>nt. and when the big thing 
cornea og the (Lu«*en City will sat be 
tonnd lacking Somehow or other tha 
citlxans of thds place feel like Han An
golo la tbe logical Vocatton for an la- 
stltutlo« af this kind, and thorn wbo pe 
to Fort Worth ta represent the Queen 
Cltyh claJma will be well supplied with 
a line af "dope" that would do credit 
to tba largast cMy oa the globe But 
tbe Wawty of M all Is that we matter 
bow gtroag tbe story la toN. Ban An
gelo baa tbe goods aad is (%pable of 
barking up avary word 

Baa Angelo has Just claaad ap tba 
Mg railroad benss. aad naw Its cHI- 
•aaa are ■working M the laterast af Wa 
normal They have never yet failed 
In SB andertnMng, aad they have every 

asoa to bailer* that tb*y nIU 
this pism also.
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The Press-News

S lW h  PTB LISU hti COMPhhT 
Is e e r^ rs M .

it*r«e M BcronS-clMS aisttor D*- 
n . I W ,  « i  Ib« poMofftc« at 

•aa Anació, Teias. «nScr tfcc Act of 
ircM of Marca S. 1S7S.

s ^ r é a )  Mcralaf. Jal) <4. iwes.

TMK » h i n  «K (iH  K ttll.

Uraat ic Ualvccton. Her victory 
over Ibc clcoicutc ic otic that luckco 
kcr worthy of the boaicac of an a«lnitr 
tas trorld. Hereafter «heu the wiod 
aaS the wavea l<M-k ctrength and en- 
*wvt>r to cMt a mad luarch a< roaa the 
T fia e  eeaport. the onward Journey 
wiU atop at the great ceawall

Woirewanaed, mere maa le not ao 
lM>tpleaa after all In comhattlng the 
fuiiaa of the atorm or the vlcioua- 
B«aa o f the elementa generally When 
vrepared wKh a knowledge of what 
may he erperied. the htanaa mind can 
toihaulate a meaua of defenee that will 
triumph over fai«e and miatortune

t%la baa been demunctarted at (lal- 
vcMon The Inea of life there la the 
blow of Tueeday waa a mere lacldent. 
•■vea though greatly to be deplored 
Jiut ttvea wre dally loot and dally caved. 
The main thing about the laat blow 
le that Oalveetun raa now dev'lare to 
the world tn a aienlurUn vol<f jut'l 

^■^th an acvent of hoaeaiy. "We are 
aafe. OUT bulwark hae been tried, it 
KgB not found wanting."

The grwat aeawall la nearly four 
■iHce long It la built of aolld cuo- 
rm e. reinforced with sica'I airlngera 
At <b« baae It la acventi'cn feet wide, 
ami It rtaee to a height of eovenleeti 
feet above mean high t|djp Ttie'bace 
of the wall leata U|hio pilec driven 
down to muck clav where they fasten 
In the clay, (tbeath piling driwn to 
w de()th ot twenty feet will prevent the 
waters undermlnmg the wall Huge 
rvM k boulders are thrown In a gieat 
mass tn front of me wail for a Uis- 
tance of Uvlrj) feet fmia the wall \iid 
the wall Is hocked by solid earth slop
ing after the flrsi leo feet^ w'hli h la 
Im W. one foot In Sfly The «omrete 
•a made id granite not a cheap stune. 
aad Is the heaviest coot tele In the 
world

There Is more however. In this wall 
l%ae the teaient. the graulte. the pll- 
tag and the steel rods In It Is the 
must of SO.Otai peofrle. and their faith, 
aa was demiMiatraletl Tuealav la tdac- 
ed where It la well fmiuded .Ml bonoi 
<o the brwve ,imtple wtvo reared this 
favrrter between tbentselTee and dan 
gef They have earned the eafety the 
arall civew f

Sterling City.

Hameutbar tha daiaa—-tV-t. h-9.

Hare we are infonuetl that the et- 
resaive praclpltatlon has rulueil the 
rice +11 ilouth Texaa 0!i very well, 
wc should |uwt reuieiuher that lice la 
not sold by tha ruble yard.

Fewer l,awa and Hetter l/hwa la a 
alogan that la having an Iniiiiig oduua 
the sbuting. The olAce of the attorney 
general baa Joat held that the lagia- 
lattira huiigled tn (Mtaslng the cebool 
tax eler tiuii law On with the giavd 
work Whetievar you aae a head, hh 
It. The fat atalute Imuk baa got to be 
rediH-ed

Paper, Pieters

Now I-OUIes newe fruui tbe east that 
tbe Riie railroad haa )uet reatored 
the aalariea of auiployea to thr aaïuv 
hasta that exiated prior to the great 
paolr o f 1S07. .That'a ooe of the quhk 
eBerts of rhe droiitb-breakhig rain In 
the Concho rountry l,et 'er rain eorue 
more out here and everybody will get 
a rmiae.

(•O out to hear Cmie Johnson apeak 
today. He may not be right, according 
to your not ion. but he la ehwinent and 
as an orator there la no room for 
doubt that he etaiide among the real 
top-notviiere of Tevaa. Then again, he 
la a diatinguiabed cttlaen of Texaa and 
San Angelo hae a reputation for hoavl- 
tallty that must be nudotahied.

Frames and Glass

Model Paint
Phone 742

Store

CLASSIFIED
Little M o n ey —L arge  Retun

R A T E S

Due Time.............One Cent a Word
'flireo TiiiieH....... T »o  CtmU a Wonl
Seven 1'iinen....... Four C«nt a Word
One lialf cvmt a iford eur:li aubHtujuent 

inaertlon.

« 4i —* á * e ^

; J o sep h  S pen ce , J r ., A b s tra c t Co
A. W. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

118 Chadboume Street. “ACCURACT’ OUR MOHO

■ I IN IMItIM'vM K.

Th* rrcaa-.N'rwa Is not In love with 
the preaewt elate adminlatralioa. gen
erally siveaklng. but The l*reaa-.\Vwa 
has no healtaacy In declaring that la 

opinion about at per rent of the 
tcwtliuuny on Inhuman cnielty by 
agenti of the penitentiary aysirni Is 
ha far from beiug the truth as It U | 
fvuasible for human imagination to 
conjure. Thia la said merely to keep 
tbe rev ord straight

A T

The Yale
Hhal Ike wpiintr Hid Nel Any.

K Butler llvevi InWhen Ken>antln 
t..ii»ell. Mas« . he bad a little bla< k 
and tan dvic Or,- nioruing as he was 
ronillig down tue street, followed b\ 
the d<ui a iMillceiiiau st-<|v|>ed hint and 
told him that, in aconlance vrith an 
ordiiiaiice Juat paaaed. he must milizie 
IIVV flog

.\ll right." snorted Butler It a a 
fool ordinance, but I'll muitle hitn. 
I,etme ivaas '

Next morning the tHillceniati was on 
the liMikout "I beg your pardon, gen
eral.' he said, "but I must arreat you 
Vour dog la not muzzled "

.Not muzzled?" alKiuted Butler. "Not 
muzzled* Well look at bim "

tlenerai." be expostulate,! "this dog 
M not protverly muzzled "

Yea. he la air." aaaerted Butler.
Y'ea. he Is I've examined that iduvt- 

Ic alatine and I find It aavs that every 
doc must wear a muzzle It doesn't 
say where rhe dug shall wear the muz
zle. and I ,-huoae to decorate the tall 
ivf mv dog Instead of the bead with 
Olla Infernal contraption Kxrhangr

T O -N IG H T

S H A W  A N D  
H U N T E K

In th e ir  g r e a t  D u tch  
Act..

tJiuHl Sinjiin^'. N ew  P  . 
und <«<Aid Son^*'

. r« '

Most
A l l  W o m e n

Stnrc let CrcAB Wkei Tkcy 
Eitertaia

All
Women

Pl«a*e Tkctr Cbc»Is Wkei Tker 
Serve

P o tter ’s  1 0 0  P er  Cent 
P u re Ice Cream
(idi. 7r>c, 1 (fui SI.50

liriyivH, all rul«>rs, t*ucli _ .50

S*a Aageio Ice Crean Coapgay 
Pkoae 913

r o B  M k .1 .

BRICK for sals. San Aagtlo Brick 
Manufacturing company.

FUR BAUC—Falrbanka-Morte gaao-

FOR SAIJt—7 lota on romtr 
feot, faofng Aveuua e . ,»41 ! 
Orient depot. $:iOOO worth of • 
ments are on tbe lota at ||i 
lot. I waa oBered

rx/f\ OAk̂ Of--r »tlw^aa-.-iwzmw »«aww« «wwafKm .mmxw aui
line engine; good aa new. with wood ^  * ‘"^1*^7
saw equlpmeat altacbed. See H. 8 . | — J . j '___ '
Rainey A Co.

XH|

FOR RALE OR TRADE -Ooofp
I i i;., i 1 jOW Jersey milk cow. 8e» j  t

.(I.OOrt heart and prim,- cy- 1̂ , 4«  4,1,,.^ ■'FUR .SAI.k 
presa shingles. per lUOU,
days only. K. A. Rushing.

a few
ihX)R SALK tñwel family 

is lh o ra «. buggy and harnea«
barbetjFOR BALK— Naariy naw h-room j l ^ e .  Bnlfani *  W'Uaon a 

frema houge. with baU. galleries To aell' ,
modem convsnlenceg. city water, ham. I „.mmond typewriter for „ „ i .T l  
etc. House slcely Islshed. BItusisd j  h . Wooten. Press New« ,V '
la Angelo lleigbtg. on lot 70ilM  feet. 1  ----- - ir m r u ^
Will sell cheep or trade for smeller | HA.ATKlx.

„ 1........ !.. ..«.I-... "Owner” care ' ------------------------place cKiaer In, addrees 
Presa-.N’ewa. WA.NTEU-TO buy aurrty, 

horse and harness, et a big - 
for rash. Address X37 •«,«
.N’ewi.

.W ILL put some trade In and | 
idlBerem-e for a good buggr 
¡Wren

Ph,ilie '

.NOTICE TO CO.NTHAITORS Bids 1
will be received at the oltl.e ,»f the | moweri to-
Sivn .Angelo Bunk and Trust t-ompany , __ Rainey A Co.
until Mun,lay. luly •»: lîMt». at 1* ' W.A.N'TKD Hoarders
o'clock noon, on the excavating and re
moval of dirt for the new bank anil 
olllce building to be lov-uted at the o r 
ner of t'hudbviunie and Beauregard 
streets I’ lana can be seen at above
oltlee The right la reserved to rejev-t j ____________________
any or all bids .1 1». U'Dauiel. chair-• WA.N'TKI)—A rook, 
man

PIPE. UASOLE.NE E.Nfll.S'E, 
Mill and general repair ibup. 
Rainy A Co.. .North CbadU. 1 
Give ua a trial.

Phone

‘ WA.N'TKI) -1-jiwn niowert to 
See R. S. Rainey A Co.

FOB RENT.

PROSPERin GLIB 
TO BOOST STATE

BIT TWO WHITE 
WOMEH IH “PENI f

Oae uf rbrai frwBi Ferì Berth Aev» 
Wrclilac Pardea la Mae Year.

Ray hr tvniBled.

Aad Uve iivtllton-dollai rain cante 
Jviat llke 1t cernir« »ve iv  vear atMuii 
tbe time the iwwatM, ks tbe Ivobtbwcka 
and tbe prnfewstonat itesaltnlala eun 
4-lude thal scit raa not aave tbe alln 
Btion atid bope haa guoe ili-v al llir 
apeing

A mllitow-dvtHar rain la not a (hiña <» 
be saeezad st Saa Angelo la one of 
the varv fsw placea la Texas thst 
cwn enjoy the horntr of ever seca ring 
a rain o f such aplendld valué and herg 
IS the wa.v « e  figure It out

Trlhtrtary to San Asgalo la to be 
fuund over mM> oon aerea of laúd In 
wltlcll terrltory no orher cll, ende«vora 
to aecure traite and even ahuuid tbe 
«videamr be mavie no other rity rouM 
*ev utw travle Of tMs ,iiHMM»e s,Tea ovar 
oiHV-tenth la plaiiied tn cotion irhi, h 
wlli. thanka to the s|,lei,.tid ralo Jiisi 
rerordvwl, produce at "he loweai estt 
■wwte ja puunda of lint coiton m,vre (.wr 
aara tham aoiild hzve beea tbe case 
liad fhe rain not fallen Thzf's worth 
|.lAoaoa of the m1Ul,wi

And the of-her paltrv I 7«0 1*00 la esa: 
Ijt az-rounted for la the extra grasa 
the extra fine Rit-prodii, nlg. smile im 
wefllng grasa--that wiir-aorout U|a>n 
«very tev-tion and evary arre of fh« 
tvnwnvwy trlbutary to this , It.v 

g^The rain fcil txactly rtgbt in avery 
wav liad the wlaeat man In tbe roun 
try designed a ratnfall be ,'ould no’ 
llave gatteo one tbat aulted tn fvery 
particular It rama st axactly Uve 
rhrttt time. R feH la exbctly tbo rlght 
awaiiner. and It w lll cause rm pt to 
geow awd malura In exartiy the prop- 
er seoson.

Watrh De Rmilo -aad Otow

m il be Fanned al I «nmierriai Wecre. 

larie«* Meeting In Fart Marth 

aa Yaca't 3rd.

Fort Worth. July *3.—There are but 
twx) white wiHuen in tne Texaa alate 
IM-nlleiitlary and one ol them la fnnu 
Fort Worth She Is serving a five 
year term to which she was sentenced 
by lU’tge T,mi Simmons of the Sixlv- 
aeventh district court about eight 
rooiitbs ago The other woman la tn 
for murder.

The Fort Worth woman Is Mrs Iflril- 
le Met'oy. who. with her hualmnd. was 
given seven years In the game i-viiirt 
at the aanie time, were v-oiiviv-ted of 
nitvbliig a  I l i a n  In Fort Wurth about 
a (ear ogo

Ttic fail that there are oiil) two 
woiiieii In fhe Texaa iM-nlleiiilarv at 
lliniiavllle Is not generali) known.

Tntii Sliii- 
hHiiit w|file be waa at Austin rev^eiitly.

I a rie

I

QB accawit of tha blg rain te tha 
OoAcho cowatry a BMStiag for tha pwr-faa 
pose o f foTTBlBg a Pmaparíty rlot* has 
bastí callad to conrea« te Fort Worth 
os Auguat S. Wa're antUlad to the 
4ron< aeat aowarUra.

mg

•Join the Texaa Pmaia-rltv t'luh.
It will be orgautzed In F«irt Worth 

August 3rvt
Every citizen of Tezaa who la will-. . . . . . .  laiiil waa leanie,! by .111,IgIng to take a plevlge to studi talk ..... . t.. _

and work for the atate la entltlexl to 
menxherwhtp It la being launched aa 
an adjunct of The Commercial Sevre 

es Ans<M-lalli>o
TYve club la lieing formed for the 

purtMMH of establishing an assoclallon 
if all |M-rsnna who dealre to stud) the 
stale and are willing to work for Its 
tt)4vtrll<1ln« In order to make this 
puriaise (MMUifble the rlub will en
deavor to arvxuse Interest and enthus- 
tesm In heSialf tbe better develop
ment of the stale among all fiasses 
of cttlaena

The baaia tor the study of Texaa 
will rntisisl of a aerie« uf publlcatliina 
which the aaso<-latlon Is imbllslng oaf 
the latent msour, es and (Misai bill ties 
of the aisle These iNimphleti and 
Inevha are full of Infoniiallon on every 
mtereal and Industry of Texas and will 
hr furntsbed free to every member of 
the < tub Tbla la i-otilingent ui*on tbe 
paymeat of tha dues 4& per annum In 
advancs—and all public at Iona of the 
Coixmiervisl. Bevi et a flea' Asaoiiathm 
will be furnished the niembsra also

To keep owe in remeaxbraitc» of his 
plevtge to study talk and work for 
Texaa allsiwr The fixe iMitnla of the a 
Texaa all th tims s besuiffiilly piintevl 
roveasDl to that effect la furnished 
each member, along with a cerUficate 
pf uaaaihorahip wor,fd as Mtews-
"This la to certify that .........-la
a progreaslvs rttlzen and a member In 
gond stabdlng of tbe Texas ProsperMy 
r\wb Ms Is quaHflad to talk Texaa. 
aad la awthorli sd ta devaloa tha alata.**

A pnoapertty iMitio« la the aaaorto- 
tloa'B caters, of grsaa and goM- the 
green rapraaeatteg the growlag eropa 
ami the gold the ripe Ymrvaaf—4a far- 
■talved the memhara. tzm. alane with 

mumlnatsd Taxas star Ths Bx* 
potata of tbe star auggeai ths aiate a 
SMSt urgaut asads at this time, more 
ifarma minea, factwriea, raUroada and 
istataaman

He feels an Interest In the Met'oy wo
man and feels tbat there la a rhaii<e 
for her refumiatlon. He has taken 
up her case with the board of pardona 
and believe they will recommend her 
pardon after she has been In the (veni- 
teiitlary one year from the dale of her 
aentence

8|ieak1ng of the matter Judge Slni- 
iiions aald.

"I do nol believe there is another 
atate In the union that can show a 
lieniteiitery roll with the namea of 
only two white wuiiien among the list 
of cviiivlcta."

K\t 01 R YblAW.

rale« Revival Meeliag In Fall Snlag, 
Milk loirge I rwwd« Daily.

■Anvither large crowd was present at
Friday iilght'a revival which la Wing j 
conduv ted at tbe Itlveraide rink b> I 
Evangelist Cates The tuvu-tlng Is now j 
in full swing, and a large number of 
ooitls arc Wing saved Evangellot ' 
Cate# states that there Is no telling 1 
bow much longer the revival will con-i
tlniie. I

FX)U SALK- .My residence built of 
rock, two stories in height, rtmtalning 
K large rooms, two halls, bath toilet, 
atationary wash aland. gv*od cellar. 3 
two-atory galletiea. servants' house, 
laundry, two-story barn, carriage, feed 
and iMiiiltry bouses and yards, garden, 
bog lien, young orchard, two cisterna, 
one undergrvnMid. capavity T.'UMI gal- 
Ivina. now about full of the beat rain 
water; bored well and windmill that 
will fiimiah from lO.utMi to I ' i.ìmmi gal
lona ,if water In 24 hours, X hydnatita; 
the main dwelling IvM-ated In ciditer of 
a ten-acre tract: street <ui either aide, 
within eastern coritorale limita, only 
four blocks distant fn>ni public schteil 
and where the new convent and sla
ters' sanitarium will W  IvM-ated M ill 
W  svild at a prive lesa than the main 
building coat lo erevt For price 
lerma. etc., phone 2i>4. T  P Bell

■tvaN KENT—Several good 
cloaa Id. W. H. Collyds. 
Spence Building.

F'OR RENT—Two upatairx
aoutbeaat expoaure. Phon« ;

FOR RENT—New bouse. » 1* Bir 
alao desk room In front pan 
Btvrre. Apply YA’. C. .Nolle 
■•oatofn, e.

LOST AYÍD ror.YR 

PERSOMI..

tI)R  R R FORBK8 . V S.-V*-*,i 
rtan, having closed hit office 
ttov k yards, Fort Worth, until i 
W r 1, will practlv-e In Han .1 
III that time. Riverside Hotel, < 
street; phone 399.

MAN AND YVIF'K without niezn»" 
employment as bousekeepar. « t : 
wv>rk or work vif any kind, 
bvith. Address X, Pretz Neat.

Come ilnwn and get a Jug of our ,lla- 
^tllled well waS*r. Ita  pure. Ran An- 
|rek) Ire and Pviw-er Company.

CONCHO L IV E B Y  STABLE 
I. W. W IT T  [Prop.

.lust riH’pixfd sliipinoiit o f new Dukcu’s 
“ un ies- is - iM— \V. Concho .Di

A . D . W est

Quit Smok- 
—if you can

AD kinds of Fin* and Tornado Insurance, rcprcscnlirg 
vv'i'.v l)cst coiiipanii's. Any of your your busincs« 

will be apprcciut*Hl

Concrly HuildinR
W E S T  & D A N I E L

l 'itone i

• ? A ,

But if you can’t, do be sen
sible, and keep away from 
those rich, oily, all-Havana 
cigars. Smoke a light, 
domestic blend—a

A A e r r î f î e l d  Sc H o p k în s |
C :ro e «*r lc !vm , O r e a ln  m n d  ITaay

15 Chadbonrae St. Pboat tf|

TRE SNR AN6EL0  BANK 
TRIST COMPART

Ml

Tom Moore

Capital Paid In $250,p00.00
I)p|)osit«»ry of Tmn fTreen ('cODtjj 

Treasurcr and Ue|>uNÌtory of Ui« 
City of San AnRclo 

Treasurer and l>«>iK)MÌtory of thè 
San AnRelo City 8cIm«*1»

The Banklag; Homc of tke Cc

Mild lOc Cigar
THR aOUTHWEST CrOAR CO, Dalla« Texas. Diawikmora J. S. DAVIS & CO, ®”’SSiH.y

Orders from Pàuvt Mill Qat>«cÌRlljr mdiuitad. 
n i  STAULMNC ITtttT ,^ « 1
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Dr, li. 0. Lowry & Wife 0$teopath$
Graduateli under Founder of OatiHipaUiy, Kirksville, Missouri. 

Kuouis 12, Conerly lluildini;.
Office PkM e S4« ResidcBcc Plioic 954

WILL i*tR>:\TH .irriMU

r. X. Rre«B« W. B. Ilaatrr C. klrkpatrlck

C. A . BBO O M E A  CO.
W’a repr*a*nt the beat to Fire and Tornado Inaurano*. Careful and 
prompt attention la glrea to all bualneaa antruated to ua. Wa will ap- 
practat* your bualneaa. Offlr* oppoalt* Landon Hotel. Phone 94.

R . Ej s c < / rT F. O KMJHY

S C O T T  &  K IR B Y
AKCHITECT8

Office lot) 1-2 Chadliourne St, over City D n i« 'store. I'hone HiLi

DIR T  and Oravcl Hauled. 
Houaea Moved. Plow
ing, ate. Anything In 
tkt taamtng Una.

JIM  CUMMINGS
Back *f Landen Haul.

Dr. W. L  VORIES
PHYMCU.> A.XD SI RliEOy

Over Modem Drug Store, Coner
ly Budding.

OAre phone ü3C; raaidenca 
phone 901 black.

Healdenre 715 Orient atreet

Specialty: Diaeaaea of Wo
men and Children.

Modern
Drug
Store....

Ha.s a <‘om p,« t*' line o f

Barberŝ
Supplies

W. E. STURGIS, M. 0
'  • Y

Tke) Iluve >«l Irknowledaed latile-
I llou U> lluaelitepa Weddlutr,
I

Han Kiaiirlaco. July 23. -Thuuiclr 
tliial arrangenieula are now luad* lor 
the wetldiiia of .MUe Kathryn Meti alfe. 
the l>eaiitlful daughter of Capt .lohii 
It. .Metcalfe, with .Aaalaiant HuiKem) 

jjohn 1.,. KaiifTinaii. C H .V., it le uot 
|yei known whether the parente of the 
briile will he preaeiit at the weililing 

I which la to take place uext Wedtini- 
may.
I It la* ai)iiounc»il on behalf of MUe 
MeO-alfe that the wedding. whl< h la 
to take |ilui'e at a t̂ at-ltli- avenue 
achool, will l>e a very i|ulet altulr.

One )>ecullar feature of tfie affair 
which hae given rise to roualderabl* 
gi>aai|) In ata-lety rlrtle« Is the fact 
that, w'hllet-ordlel iiivliatlone have 
l)eeii laetied to both ('apt. and .Mrs. 
Metcalfe to be present gt the nuptials 
of their daughter, neither has replied 
to the Invitation. .MIsa Kathryn .Met
calfe aald: '

"I left home last .August and look 
up Illy duties at school. I left home 
because I wanted to be lnde|H>ndent 
end make my way in the world. I waa 
not bappy at home, and aupiMiae that 
lierhaps I waa an Inlieniiuiiioua ele
ment.”

.Aetire.

Since the revival has been In pro- ' 
greas It has been a oommiMi thing for 
aoAie who are attending to hitch their 
hoiaea to trees in and around the city | 
park, which Is poslti-.ely prohibited by 
the roinmlltee. We do no* care how 
much you walk or drive through the 
park, but you muat not bitch vonri 
boiees lo the trees.

CITY P.AKK rOMMITTEK

Mca. T. \V Reeves left Piidav lo 
visit reUilvee and frlenda in lialves- 
ton

The enemy was staring, tracflied  
at the young woman in while wlm wt 
beside Lady Hepplngham. He M-eoied 
paral.wed for the moment. Then hi* 
helmet reme off with a rush* a dauil 
smile of re«'i>gDltinii lii^hted his far*. 
The very pretty young woman In the 
w-lde hat was leaning forward and 
amlllog at him. a startled, om-ertaln 
look in l>er eye*. I.ady Peppiugham 
wae glancing i>pen moniltcvl from one 
to the other

” 1 must lie dreaming.” icuruiured the 
en»iuj.

Hrilt took bim t.v ibe arm "Ito you 
kuow berP' he a'k«d The enemy

turned u|h>o bIm with a radiant gleaia 
In his once aoral*>r, diaconaolate eyes.

"IK) you think I'd Iw grinning el her 
like a fool If I didn't? Why the dp-k- 
CU« didn't you tell me that It was the 
l ’llll• •■*s tlrnevra of Rapp Tbortierg 
w b<) w as coming ■'*

,M i iw* omissinu Was graiiiying i< 
Ihc tall American would be too aiiiiple 
a statement. There la no telling t< 
what iieighta bis thoughts might havi- 
carried bim on that sultry nfteriioou If 
they had not lieen harshly cbwkcd b.v 
th*'arrival of a uieHacuger from ih 
ebuteau. Ida blood l(-ii|ied with an 
licl|«llou.

Could it lie (Miasihl*? Hut, no. ali, 
would uot be «riling to him. Whai u 
ridiculous thought! His hotws fell 
liai ss I he note was put into his cjgei 
fund. It was from Hritc

Mini he broke the seal with .consld 
era hi* eugcriieHa At be peruLd lb- 
wniewhat l«ngil>y niesasge hi- db 
appolulnicnl gave way to a no uiici-r 
lain form of egcliement. With ll. con 
eluaioli he waa on bis feel, bia eye- 
glcamliig with entliualasm.

“ Hy tieorgcl” he eiclalnied. ‘•Whai 
luck’ Thhies are coming my way wiili 
a vengeance, i'll do It this very night 
thanks to Mritt. And I most uot for 
get Browne Ah. what a a-oiisoletion It 
Is lo know that there are AmerPana 
wherever one goes. Hellm! Hellin’’ '

I He waa slaudlng aa straight aa a cor 
(■oral and Ids eyca were glkatenlug with 
the tire of laittle when Kellm came up 
and forgot to aalule. so great was hla 
wonder at the transformalloD. ‘ '(iet 
word lo Ibe OK n that 1 went «very 
mother's son of 'em to attend a meet 
Ing In I he market place tonight at 0 
Very Importaiil. tell ’em. Tell Von 
Kills llial he's 0til to lie there. I'm 
going to show him aud my pK turrsuue 
frietiii lia-ula Itisi I am hers lo aiay 
And Hellui led Ibat messenger to wall 
Th* re’a an answer”

l.ong Iwfure P o'' lock tb* men of 
Japal tiegau to gather in tb* market 
and trading pla<e Hollingsworth 
t'luise. Blteiided by'Hellm, came down 
from Ills mountain retreat. He heard

WIXVIH M3XVM 
*HOO MMdOO

O N V l d V D

FO B  O A 8

Findlater 
Hdw. Co.

To be Continued.

(leoiae IPind. Sr., and fiinilly , itine 
jhoiiie Kilday from u visit In MInciiil
1 W .llt

I Mia .Alex C.ilrfln mid chlldi.ii - :it 
to Miles P'rldny to visit fib-iida aiol 
c.-lallv es.

Rt'i.idnnt’P, I.iHnclon Hotel 
Phone BÓ2

Office, ShuiHvrt Huildin«; 
Phone HW)

E m im o n s Misa Opheli» lìravea who hua Ih-cii 
jin the city on a vish. 1*0 Kriilwy for 
I her home ai l.eni|iaaaa
I

tutelo Fumitiire&Undertaking 
Company

EttabMsbed 1090 by A. H. Gantt

Funeril Dirictii« lU EalilMrs

D*y PboB* I I ;  Nigbt PbOEea 930 aod 
•9.

The Landon Hotel
Fiiist Nitil Builiiiie i* tti West 

Large Rooms 
Modern  S e r v i c e  

Best Accommodations

J. G. UNDON, Pmprintor

GalveNfon, $7.0,’i, Saturday 
July 24th. Limit July 2iith

TlirouRh Touri.st Slee|M-r 
from San .\n>relo.

C. L. C A B M E A N  
C. P. A.

Mrs Miicy tinritoii. Ih* ag*<l mol lier 
of I'. .A. t.ordon of the t'lly drug store, 
who has be<‘ ii vislling hei sou for 
three innnths. returned Krida.v to 
Whllealairo.

AA'. 4! Ilridgcs. whu has l>**ii |ini«- 
liectlnK bere for severa! day a. relimi- 
*d P'riday to hls hom* In llartlettl. Il 
la very pro|i»til* thal he wlll reumi | 
to thia country al an early date and 
make It hli houi*

Hviliil Ice lasts longer than half 
snow and half P-e Try oiii-s !4aii 
Angelo Ice and lAiwer t'onip.vii.v

I

I will b* at boms in San .Angelo,

Mans Teit-h of Sun .\iilonlo. who has 
been In the city on business for the 
last few days, returned home Friday

Klirhty thoiiiisaiid gallim* of water 
per <l*y from our well. It's pirre snd 

and ready to train boraea for the fa lLw e make Ice out of It. Han Angelo 
Pair. BOSE MOTLEY. |lce and Pow-er Company

— I— a— aa— — a— a ^ a l ^ ^ —

A. F.  Crswity, Prst, C. W SatbwlasJ. Vk* Prs* Lewis C larsfoe«. SaUmaa 
P> N. lAsiardi. SacieUry-Trsaearar

WE SELL EM OURSELVES

Crowlej'Sutherland Commission Co.
CaakalSZS S«* Sarphs SS.MA 

Rsmm  214 2IS Eickssf« RaiUia« NORTH FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

I f  ys« have i i y  live stack t *  tkiR write H - o r  skip firtt 
sb4 we’ll write yati.

San Angelo Livery Stable
J. T . G A R R E H  ft CO.. Praprietori

(S u 4-r»;,s‘,i)rA ti) C a in  Ai (iilliApit?) T . Garrett, Maaager

T lie  U v f r y  S U b l f  o f San .Angolo ’IV Io ii I m iiio  IVS

M. L . M e r t z , Pr«*#ident C h a s . W . H obbh , V ic » -P r « » id *n t  
R. A . H a l l , C ash ier H cr b k r t  O ’ B a n n o n , Aaa’ t. Cash ier

San Angelo National Bank
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS5270.000.»«

D rs. S an ds  &  Proctor
Th* Pafalaai DawlMs

Th* Only Ones That Pull Your Te*lh Without Pain 
Ph«** «80 Offtr»* In Kwartt HuildlnR

The finest watcb In tb* world 
Is toads in Atnarica. It is tb* 
Howard.

It-- baa been the flneat watch 
sines 1842. In thos* day* tb* 
bast Howard coat 1500. Th* 
pries Is much less today—sad 
tb* watcb la finer. Tbs Howard 
has been carried - It carried to
day—by mors diatingulahed 
AmericaDa than any other 
watcb.

It la tha only American watcb 
certified by the International 

Observatory at Geneva.
Few men reahae what watch- 

accuracy mena until they carry 
a Howard, with tta au{ierb pre
cision aa a timekeeper. Its ad
justment to beat and cold, vi
bration and change of position.

»5 t* IlM.

H. D. Leffel
Jewler

Tks TiFfasy *F Saa Aagrl*

T E X A S

PRIDE

I'll.krTEU  XI.
< ii*«r  rra.nau* w uiawtia.

H" “^ » l.U M ;s \ V iiR 'rH  4 HAHi: now 
felt that he wa* on neutral 
grouiut with the rriiueea tie- 

a__J nevra II:« airaiigc < cunei tl»n 
w!'h (hr SkHg;.« will case I« ea«lly c i 
I'l'liicd. Vfii-r leaving Thcrl.rg, Ik 
» lilt direi il.v ic l ’.irl‘  »h.i-e. aftir 
li-ii d«*«. to Ik'IkIi 'Ii. w In re lie lKi|ie<l 
to gel i.ii a« a «lalf i orre«pciidenf for 
ciie Ilf the hig dailiew liiie day at the 
savage club he |l«ieiied ifi a rri Ifal of 
the aiiiaxliig •-<i|i«lill<iii» wli.ih attend 
i-d the execution of Skaggs’ will. He 
bad >lict wild game In Sciiib Africa 
Willi sir Jehu Brcdney, ihief coun 
M-lcr for the l«latidrr*. and when Mr 
J.iliii «iiddeiily pro|i«i«e<l that he go out 
to JaiMit a* the llrm'a rr|ire*eulalt«v 
he leajieil at the rham-c 

In truth Itaiula wa* m<we than glad 
to have the aerrke* of an Amertran. 
He had heard AV.vckbolme talk of the 
manner In wbk-b civil cau.es were 
tried In the I'Dlted Hfaiea. and be felt 
that one Yankee on Ibe scene waa 
wurlh ten Kngllsbroen at boms.

The good lotikliig Mr. Cba*r, writh
ing limier the dread of expoaure aa an 
International Jackass, wrlcoined the 
<U>|Mirtiinliy to get a* far away from 
civilixallon B« p<««llile. He knew that 
tile I’rlnce Karl «tory wcukl not II* 
dormant, l-iit he could Dot liantsb the 
fair face of the I’ rliM e«« tirnevra from 
hi« thought« during the long voyage, 
nor would II lie alretcblng Ibe ficlDt tc 
say that hla day dream* were of her 
as he aat and *moked In hi* bungalow 
l«•r<■h.

Before t'ha«e left iKindon Fir John 
Itrodiicy bluntly cautioned him against 
the dangers that liirkevl In l-ady l>ep- 
Idiigtiatil's eyes

"She won't leave you a i>cg to stand 
on, Chase. If you se«-k an encounter,” 
he said. "Hhe's pretty ami she a clev
er. and she a made fools of better men 
than you. my iKiy. I don't aay she a a 
liad lot, because she'* too am^rt for 
that. Remember, my hoy. .vou are g«v 
Ing out there to offset, not to beset. 
Ijid.v IVeppIngham.” 

chase was not In lore with tbe 
proud Princesa Genevra He denied 
that to blnisetf a hundred tliiiea a tla.v 
aa be aat in hla bungalow and smoked 
the situation over.

He had provetl to himself quite Iw- 
yond a iloiihl that he was nut in love, 
when, like a holt from a clear sky, abe 
«icpfMil out of the oblivion Into which 
he hud cast her to amile upon him 
wlilioiit warning. It was moat unfair 
Her smile had leen one of the most 
ditti' lilt olisiacles to overcome in tbe 
eftert to return a fair and Anal ver 
diet.

Could anything lie more mtmcnloiis 
than that she should come to tbe uo 
besnl of Island of Japat. unies*, jhis- 
«Ibly, thal he ahouhl lie there when abe 
eanie? Khe was there for him to l<«>k 
n|Mtn and love and lose. Jnst aa he bad 
drearoevl all these months. It matter 
ed little that she was now tbe wife of 
Prince Karl of Brstisia. To him she 
was still the l*rlnce«s Geoevra cf 
Rapp Tborberg

In bis leather p<« ketl«s>k lay Ibe 
ever present reminder that abe could 
be uo tnoe* than a dream to biaa. II 
waa 111*  clipping froan a Parla newspa 
iwr anaoiinclng that tb* Princesa O* 
Devra was to wad Prlnra Karl durlitg 
Ibe Chrleliuas boltdayai 

He bad seen lb* Cbrtstmsa bolMsys 
rom* sAd go with lb* certnin know I 
edge In bis heart that they had given 
her to Brabsts ** tb* most gisrion* 
present that mas bad aver rscslvsd.

Now *b* was ceas* I* the Island, 
and. so far as be bnd bssn able t* as* 
Ibera was so sign of tb# Ftinra Bra 
beta In attandsses. Bar w*d* by mar 
rtag*. SB Mngllsb ssbisnMn s f bl«b « *  

M gatbsrMB Bis f rf  *■ fiar Iba 
m is e  saSéasBy bnd ladt Use 

prtne* o*( s f bM BSity. far whnl ras

Bear This in Mind

COOK
W ITH
GAS

T h e  worry, the tor
ment and trouble 
you miss will  not 
cost you a penny. 
As a fuel Gas is 
cheaper than any
thing else. It is cer
tainly safer, more 
convenient a n d  
l e s s  bothersome 
than anything else. 
Phone 76 and let 
us tell you more 
about our plans for 
making extensions

DR. R IGHT
I ’ rHctl i initv' t l  I«)

Skin . O e n i t o - l r i n a r y  
and Rectal D iseases
O ffice IB Ù M crljr  BaiM iag

tyfflf»- I’h'»np ,'W)2 
Hcsidcnt'c nium * 1447 

Grev-n

CMO'-e bours. 9 to 12; 2 to 8.

San
"Angelo

Gas;
Company

W .  P ,  M e n z i e s
Detbtist

‘ Off;o« Hour«, Rln 1«  IB— t i - ■

Porc^lian Work * Sp<H’i*Ily
la Cp HK«|r* A Hatoerts Buutf.af

August BàUdiìz
General Contractor 

j and Builder
I Eiitimktcg Given on Sho.t NoUca

Baggaare A House*
' hold Goods
tranaferred will bs glad to wsH on 

¡you My wagon meet* tisxin*.

B. B. A U S T IN
Revldesre PbtNie 741. Oflice Phone 5t

H. M. GnRD&N
Practical Surveuor

All kind* nf Mapw and 
THiif Prints done ijuirkly 
and thnmiiKlil.v watiAfat 
torlly. AH work abHoIuto 
ly kiUBruntt'otl.

Phone 94
WpKiprn Nat'l Hank Hldir

ALLEN’S ^
îkBMfBtBBëlartfStlillfSiitBwfBl. FaliMIftMWI

rTown; Ivtrftè^FfKt' ilvn 
------------------ Aififi, How ard and oftHerv

C R O W N  I 
O R G A N S  [
bHlclMtx.JMdtl*dtNMate.Hc eIc.WflltlwcitMm,

0 .  IL L E R . u i  A iaE LO .TO A te

i l O W L % wiooins& Gorman
DRUGSTORE
Nunnally*« Candies 

O. K. 8TETLEB
Proprietor 
Iffionr 16

onice Over San Anoelo Nat 
Bank. Telen no ne No. 106

S*t cold wstsri *4eBS «  tb* A**rs- 
to; I f  east* ■ siles.

y
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The July Clean-up Sale

•I

NOW going on in every department of this store 
affords wonderful opportunities to save money oa 
your purchases. A ll Summer Goods, such as Clothing, 
Boys* Wash Suits, Men’s Extra Pants, Straw and Pan
ama Hats, broken lines oĵ  Shirts, 1-4 OFF
accumulated bunches of Ties, at
Izadle»' Suit» »nd Drotise», Waists* of all

kinds, all Muslin l ’ndi‘rw«‘ur, 
Figured Lawns, at 14 Off

All I v i e s ’ Hats that are left one lialf price

All liadies’ Tan Slipi»ers, embracing the 
IMipular summer styles. Pumps 1 ^ ^  O ff 

Ribbon Tu*s. etc. I "*T U ll

All Boys’ Slipi>er», ONiC i'XIiPRTH t>FF

All Ijidios’ l*atent Slipiiers in which sizes 
are broken, ONK FXHTKTH OFF
In this bunch are the best styles of the 
season, as the sii«‘s were first tobebrok**n. 
We have not all sizes in every line but can 
give you any size in the combined lines. 
You save from 7óc to fl-OO on your sIum-s 
by buying now.

All Children’s Slippers, ONE FOURTH OFF.

Th» wo(4 “bMlUiu)'* la a (H>miptkm 
of Ih* word ‘ B4<tbl*aeiu" and orl«tiuit- 
•d aa a ayaoioin fur rbaoa at tb« tini, 
wh«n tb* buuae of ltetbleb«m, occup- 
pUfd by a alaterbood of Ixndou. b*̂ - 
rame an luaaiw aaylun». Tb* traat- 
uitsil of tb» liiaaa* In Iba early pari of 
tb« alat««utb reutury waa Dot well un 
deratoud. and, at'i'ordlng to tbe lb«o- 
rtaa ib«n pr«valant. It waa uooeaaary 
to fr)gbi«a eh« patiaut out of bla lo- 
nary. All aorta of awfni «ipadtests 
w «r« r«#i>rt*d lo, among tbapa "anr- 
prtM li<H>ra.** wbirb allpp«d from under 
tb« f « « ( :  "aurprlaa batha" and flog- 
gtnga at tb« porloda of moat a «r«rt Ul- 
n«aa; bene« tb« nam« “ badlani.** tb« 
r«a«lt of iDoorm-t apolllng, poaalbiy. 
raoM «aatl.T tn atand for awful tblnga.

6 r e ä t 9 9 ' ^ § a l e

Comes Off Again Saturday From 4 to 11 p. m.
The assortments are lar^e, the price-reductions are closer than ever before. 
People are cominff to the BAKLR-HE.MPHILL STORE Saturday nights and 
buying for f)9c articles at the same hours are worth from ?1.2o to $2.00 at any 
other store. Every store does not buy goods at the same price. One store sells 
an article $1.25 and lose! money, another store sells the same article for 51.00 
and makes money. This is that other store. We buy direct from the big man
ufacturers, cutting out the iobbers’ profit, therefore we can and do offer you 
specials at different times that eclipse any other store on same line of goods.

D o n ’ t F o rg e t  th e  99c Sa^le

Attend the
Wc

S A L E

end the

* * * * * » » »

Plenty of Wall Papers *
TUX AS i. » :u ;n ;.

standing nf Ik « r iab «.
Hid Won Ix>Bt IVt.

ItoiMton .......................94
Han Antonio .............  hk
IH illaa .......................... 9.'»

'fiklabonia C i t y ......... 9|
;Shr«v«i>ort ...............  92
I Hon W o n * ................96
jCalviyton ...................94
I Wa<-o ......................  96

.66
51
62
4H
47
46
3H
38

39
37
43
43
45
61
56

.68U

.547

.627

.511

.469

.404

.400

l'K II> tT*S  «A IR S .
At «nlîrnlnn.

R H B
Houston ................................  4 9 i
O alr««lo ii .................................  1 (  g

Ratt«rl«a: Houaton. Rod« and Oor-
don; Oalveaton. CrabbI« and Qulaser.

At OklahMu City.
R H E.

Fort AVorth............................... ... g j
Oklahoma CHy ........................ 2 14 4

rou rt««n  Innlnga )
Ratt«rl«o; RPrt Worth. Mitoball 

and Hdw« II ; O ldaboM  Otty, M crnr-i 
land and Kalnay.

At Nkravopor^
No gam« wtfb Dalian, on aertrant of 

min

Tba mtn didn't misddy our wn(«r 
W« US« onr w«l| va lo r ter maltliig ir«. 
®on Aag«lo le « and Rovar <«mpany.

Cauaa R «« R «l)«f.
An .Alaltama man t«lla o f • uniqu« 

fuii«ral omtiun d «llr «r «d  by a darky 
pr«0('b«r.

Now, It a««m « Ibat th« habita o f tb« 
d«<*«aa«d lir<>ih«r had nut b««n trr«- 
prvtarhabi«, tu tb« grm t a«'aitdal of 
lb « worthy iiaator o f th« Book. Kt> In 
aumnilug up Ibr mat at lb « fintami 
th« pr«a‘ 'h«r d «llv «r«d  bluiaalf o f th« 
follow Inc;

*'.AIy l>r«tbr«n and alatera, w « aro 
b «r« to pay our last aad r«a|MH-t« to 
our d«t>art«il hridhrr. Hum« aay h« 
waa a good man, attd aonw say h« 
was a Itad man \Vh«r« It« baa gnu« 
to w « mu’t l«ll. but In our g r i« f w « 
bar« oil« roiotolatbin. and that t. ho'a 
dt-ad IInri’*‘ f ’»  " '« «k ly .

A n  A m ia b I« Vieliniat.
It<>ln.rt lirownliig amt Joa>'bini im*r 

ot»«> «■«—il:iir at a frl«n4lly gathrrlng In 
l.oiidon rii« vloliiiUt had “oMtg’ -d' 
without M ;-fylng «'«riuin laill«H. who 
ctittvatiNi th« p<i«t to «it.taln from him 
aii'Xbor «.to. Ilrownlng. f««llng th«
d«ll* a‘-y of ill. tank, dt><«'barK«<l It dip- 
lonuM.-atl) aiHl m|i>>I.«. a* Hoiii«tliii«a 
h« wroi« .0  11.  to «oii(«al hi.
thought., whil« th« vIollniMt. Hot nn- 
d«r»taudln¿. huwed and aniUvd and 
did not |>la>.

.V» tli.'v loft th« Inni.« Joa< him a«k 
«d. 'What dill you m«aii Jn.t iiow-y' 

"O h” "tald th« |»o«t. "I wrant«d yon 
to givo It. .0111«  mort- muah-”

"Th«n did you not com« and
aay. Jo«, old Imy. gire 111 auothor 
tun«?” ' r«'uru«J tb« amlahl« «lollnl.i

Engliih P ««rs Can't Vota.
DiBfmn< hia«iu«ut la on« o f th« |>« 

rullar dli.ahilill«a undor wbh b a |m><t  
o f tin* maini .uffrra, I.i>rd Hall.lmry 
on«« ati«mpt«>d to a««n r« a Tot« for 
llrTtfoial and M iddle««!, hnt tb« r « 
Ttalng liarTl«i»T at llatfl«ld  r«fu ««»l lb « 
claim on th« ground tliat tint« had 
glT«n th« diitablllty th« rbamrtor of 
law anil Ib.at |n‘«r«. by th« law o f j>ar 
llam«iii n«<'«iu*ary fiir tb« dignity and 
fpiwdoni t»f til« two boua««, wer« not 
|i«rinltt«>d to Tot« for iiiemlnT« o f iho 
bon.« of roniiiions. l.ord Hallalmry 
took tbr ras«‘ to tb « ai>|i«at court, hut 
aa b« could i|Uot« "urithrr pr«c«d«nt 
nor anthorlti'' h« waa obligad to go 
Itack to llotflaUI without hla Tute.- 
I»ndoa  Chrontcir.

Fairly Wamsd.
Th « ni««k and lowly dnig «l«rk  had 

Juat pro|>o.«*d to Ih« fair si>uhr«tl« 
who (iivnldetl over lb « suda fountain.

"Pad « away," iiiurninrcd lb « fair 
Bza water dl*|>«iii»«r. “ No w<<diUn¿. 
bella fur you and tb« uiider.Igneil.'' 

"You I0T« anotln-TT" h« <|U«rt«<l 
" 8 '|»on« I do." ah« r«tort«d. "YVliat'n 

It to you. little lioyT'
"Ob. nothing," b « said. "Hut you arr 

making the iiiiMtak« o f your Ilf« In 
turning me down and allowing them 
to fool you with 'B4im«thing ju .i a . 
giHMi.' " —Chicago Newa.

At Wnra.
KIrat game—

R, H E
Han Antonio .........................  2 6 3

........................................  1 2 4
Batt«rlaa: Ran Antonio. Ahlsn and

Hchan, Waco, Herbert and Ott 
Second game -

R. H E
San Antonio...........................  | 5 3
'*’'*'*> ........................... » 12 2 !

Rattvrtea: Ban Antonio. Sorrell, A l
exander and Cowan. Waco. Loudell 
and White

Hcr Propoaala.
Talking o f th« IhiroDcaa Iliinlett- 

Coulta, l.«>nt Houghtnn aald; "M is. 
Coutta llke. me t>«caua,> 1 ii«v «r  pru 
|ioa«<l |<> h«r Aloioat ail tbe young 
men o f g<H>d famlly did. Tboae who 
did tbeir duty by their famlt.T aiwaya 
dkl. .Mrs Hmwn« (Mlaa CouttU' coni 
panloni uw.1 to me II roming and took 
hermif ont o f tb« way for t«n minute«, 
bnt sb« only w «nt Into tbe next rooin 
and left tbe diMH* upen, and lhen tbe 
prupoaal look place, and Immedtately 
It was diMie Mina Coutta cougbed. and 
Ura. Brown« came In agaln."—Aiigns- 
tus J. C, Hitre'a R«cull«c||ona

Damascus.
Damaarua claims, with T«ry gooil 

reason, to be considered tb« oldeat etty 
In the world. The place mmalua T«ry 
much what It waa liefore the days o f 
the patrtarrb Abraham, an Uland o f 
Terdum a«t to tlie Hyrian desert, and 
baa martial and aacred aaaui'lattou. 
extending through thirty reiitiiri«* 
According to Jiieepbua, Itamasciia waa 
fuirided by I'a. tb « aon o f Aram and 
gruudaoD o f ftbem. It la Brat mention
ed In Scripture In connection with 
Alir.iham. wboer steward was a native 
o f that place (tteneala xt, 2i.

or doniestic animala abe«p come Brut 
aa cidd realaiem Sbeep bare kred for 
w ««ka buried la anow. Wben tbe 
g r ««t  bllaaard o f March, 18B1, awept 
Uevonsbtre ab««p vere dug out allT« 
from tue eonrrooas drtfta twenty-four 
daya latrr. Uoata and pigs take, re- 
apartlTaly. «««-ond and tblrd places.

fea rt Xewa.

Keep your tyMem ta garfert order 
and you w ill barn kaaltk. araa in tbe 
moat atekly M iaaaa Tba o w lo a a l  
nae af Prtekly Aak INtUm will inaare 
Tlgor aaid regalarfty la all tbe vital 

iargaaa Ceatral Drag Mam gpeclal 
agaat

la t  Tbe RreM-N«aa gal it for you

Mm. Molile Co*, who lives 00 klag- 
dalen atreat waa adjudged o f nn- 
aonnd mind te tka county court before 
Judge Mllltm Maya Tbamday aflar- 
nooB and waa retnanded to Jail until 
T'ooss caa be found tor her In one of 
th« etate asyluma

■'Cnwfaasi i and sas cagad" roarays 
tbeeimple story of an Inebri 
grim arbo bst>paaed to be In JusM«« t 
o f the Faare M O. Darla' court Erldsy 
monUag

T h e  S a tu rd a y  Sales A t

Henderson’s
Have ¿rown more popu

lar from the first.
Extrabargains for menare 

here for Saturdry. Have 
you taken a few of these 
specials along with you 
each Saturday?

The saving on a $10 
purchase Saturday is 
equal to an extra day’s 
work—

It is “That House that 
Saves you Money” that 
want’s your business 
and is willing to take 
a dime or two off each 
purchase Saturday,the 
covenient time for men 
to shop.

Come here Saturday and we will 
snow you how we save money 
for the man who cares for 

economy

SAXURDAV
Seven Thirty to Ten Thirty 

Thats after supper Be on hand

4 ^

Wes Texas C rii Storage & Ice OOi
PURE ICE

Prompt Delivery Phone 641

Go to Angelo Auto and Repair Co.
For repair work on .voar mr, alMO Gabolino and Lubricating 
Oils. Free storaj;e to cuatomerM. I’lenty of room for »U.

Angelo Auto & Repair Co.
O. P. POE, Jr., Proprietor

22M 230 Oak* Street Phone No. 70n

Saturday Special
FOUNTAIN  8YBINGES

We will aell all day Saturday our Seamless Fountain Syrinif*' 
fully ^arM teed  by us to last one yesr, at the reduced price 

C ® n t M «  This Syrintfe Is s good value st $1.25.

Our FamoQ« Grape Sherbet at Fonnt 
day Saturday

Heart of Shopping District. Ladies' Side of Stre«‘t.
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